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American-British Air fleets  
United For Giant Raids Qn

Sydney Attacked By 
Jap Subs; Allies In 
Attacks Many Fronts

1,000 Volunleers Join Navy To Avenge Loss Of Cruiser

Surprise Attack Is
Beaten Off Without 
Great Pori Damage

Allies Show Some Gain, 
Strike Japs In Several 
Points Over Weekend

By The Associated Press
A parried thrust into Sydney 

harbor by a force of Japan’s mid
get submarines, successful Allied 
âir raids on Japanese island bases 
facing Australia and valiant Chi
nese efforts to check Japan’s Che
kiang Province offensive were re
ported Monday as major develop
ments in the Far Pacific War.

Submarines, apparently of the 
two-man type which the Japanese 
had used fruitlessly at Pearl Har
bor, ran into thundering shellfire 
and depth charges in the Aus
tralian harbor Sunday night and 
three of them probably were de
stroyed.
Mothership Is ear

This may have been the entire 
force, whi'jh apparently stole into 
Sydney from a mothership lying off 
Southeastern Australia. The Jap
anese succeeded in sinking an old 
steamer used as a ferry.

The Allied Air Forces based on 
Australian soil started large fires 
and wrecked docks and aiidiomes 
at Cherny lodgments in Timor, 
northeastern New Guinea and the 
Solomoh Islands, General MacAr- 
thur’s headquarters reported.
New Guinea Attack

Just before dawn Sunday, Jap
anese establishments at Lae, New 
Guinea, were bombed so suddenly 
that only one fighter got off to 
oppose the raiders. On Saturday 
night the Allies struck at the Koe- 
pang airdrome on Dutch Timor and 
the harbor at Dili, capital of the 
Portuguese half of that Japanese- 
held island.

On Friday night the Allies made 
a 2,000-mile roundtrip to Tulagi in 
the Solomon Islands, setting at the 
Japanese seaplane base there fires 
which could be seen for 80 miles. 
Tanamoga and Gaavutu, also in 
the Solomons, were raided on the 
same night.
Chinese Attack^

In China, Generalissimo Chiang 
Kai-Shek’s fighters were engaged 
in a wide-flung diversionary ac
tion in Anhwei Province, in an ef
fort to offset a Japanese offensive 
which had overrun KinhWa, capi
tal of neighboring Chekiang Pro
vince, and nearby Lanchi.

Meanwhile the Japanese landed 
fresh forces to the southeast on 
Yuhwau Island, off the Chekiang 
shore.

The Chinese were able to recap
ture certain points behind the Jap
anese Cliekiang line, but the tide of 
battle was still generally with the 
enemy. In Anhwei, however, regu
lars and guerrillas struck the foe 
at several places extending from 
the neighborhood of Nanking to 
moi'e than 175 miles inland and up 
the Yangtze River.

The Japanese reported an air 
r-aid on an airfield near Kmiming, 
Southwestern China, in which, they 
said, 10 planes were destroyed in
cluding five of the B-40 type used 
by the American Plying Tigers.

Proclaims Flag Day,
Flag Week In Texas
AUSTIN (A*)—Urging Texans 

to display not only Old Glory 
but the flags of the United Na
tions, Governor CoT.e Steven
son Monday proclaimed June 8- 
14 Flag Week and June 14 as 
Flag Day.

The governor requested that 
patriotic exercises be arrang
ed to honor the national em
blem as a symbol of liberty.

8,500 Navy Men 
In Dead, Missing 
Or Wounded Lisi

WASHINGTON (A>) — The Navy 
Department announced its fourth 
casualty list of the war Monday, 
raising the total of dead, wounded 
and missing to more than 8,500 
officers and men.

The new list, covering the period 
April 16 to May 10, inclusive added 
the names of 64 dead, 54 wounded 
and 2,193 missing.

In the first three casualty lists 
the Navy had reported 2,991 dead, 
2,495 missinr knit 907 Ĥ biiffired. T h r  
latest accounting included the 
names of some missing or dead who 
previously had been reported 
wounded.

ogne Atta 
ust Taste of Rai

Libyan Viclory For British May Open ?/a j 
For Invasion Of Europe Through Italy, As 
Allies Gradually Take Initiative In War
By Clyde A. Farnsworth 
Associated Press War Editor.
A superlative aerial campaign to weaken Germ.ariŝ  for 

a knockout invasion from the west, perhaps this summer, 
has been launched with tremendous success by the British 
amid prospects of direct and im.minent Am’erican aid to 
multiply the destructive effort.

At least temporary stalemate in a broad sense in the bat
tle of Russia on Germany’s east, reverses for the cause of 
the United Nations in China and the uneasy balance be
tween belligerents in the Australian war zone could not 
dim the glowing offensive spirit among the United Nations. _____________  ______ - - —__ _— ̂

Reports from tne LiDviin frmu..

American Airmen 
Will Be Bombing 
With The British

1 Iindicating a Uccisive 
for the British, ta 

Axis armored joice~ i t 
tackers, were saiQ n 
on the defensi\“ i 
British entrapment.

01

o escape

Tad Crane Is 
Safe At Home

Lee M. (Tad) Crane, 19, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude O. Crane was 
safe at his home here Monday and 
a search for him was ended.

Young Crane, a Texas A. & M. 
College student, after writing from 
Ruidosa, N. M., that he was leav
ing for home a week ago, met some 
friends and went to Brownfield, 
Texas. He immediately wrote a let
ter to his parents, advising them of 
the change in plans, but the letter 
failed to reach them until Sunday.

On receipt of the letter, Claude 
Crane drove to Brownfield and 
brought his son to Midland.

Officers of West Texas and New 
Mexico had been called into the 
search for the young man before 
he was located. Young Crane was 
suprprised to hear of the search, 
assuming his parents had received 
his letter.

Skilled Labor To 
Be Kepi Ai Work, 
Not Used In Army

WASHINGTON (A*)—The labor 
mobilization program of the war 
manpower commission became ef
fective Monday, establishing an 
emphatic policy for military defer
ment of irreplaceable craftsmen 
and setting up a system of priori
ties to make certain that urgent 
production needs get first call on 
available skilled workers.

“This is a great opportunity,” said 
Administrator Paul V. McNutt, “ for 
a democracy to demonstrate that it 
can discipline itself.”

The manpower chief directed on 
May 21 that the Selective Service 
System Instruct focal draft boards 
effective June 1, to consult with 
federal employment service offices 
before calling to the Army any in
dividual “skilled in a critical war 
occupation.”

Selective Service previously had 
adopted a policy for deferment of 
men in critical occupations, but 
McNutt said some draft boards 
seemed “to regard It as a breaCh 
of patriotism to defer anybody for 
occupational reasons”  Hence, the 
federal employment offices were 
brought into the picture to help 
the local boards determine those 
men needed most urgently at work 
benches.

Of equal Importance, the War 
Production Board is classifying 
war plants according to urgency 
and the federal employment serv
ice will “make preferential refer
rals of workers to employers en
gaged in war production in the 
order of tlieir priority before mak
ing referrals to other employers.”

The manpower program effec
tive Monday directed also that the 
Farm Security Administration “in 
crease the number of mobile labor 
camps in order to make available 
workers in agriculture to achieve 
the “foor for victory” objective.

Postpone Trial 
Of Three Negroes

Trials of I. W. Watson, Clyde 
Allen, and Melvin Hudson, negroes 
charged with assault and intent to 
kill, were postponed Monday un
til Ctotober 12 by District Judge 
Cecil C. Collings.

Two defense witnesses had not 
been located by officers.

All three were Indicted following 
a gun battle in the negro section 
May 17 in which two policemen were 
wounded when a patrol car was 
fired on.

In the above photo a thousand Texans; doctors, cowboys, students and ranchers hold their hands high as Rear Admiral William A. Glassford, 
Jr. commander of the soithwest Pacific fleet during the battle for Java administers the oath on a downtown Houston, Texas street. The cruiser

May Invade Italy
There may be a sharp relation

ship between tiie turn of warfare 
By The Associated Press on that North Alfican iroiro and
Germany can be knocked out of r the 6,000,005 pounds of domiJs drop-

the war by giant air attacks. It was; ̂  ̂ ' raid on the Rhineland Saturday

Deny Freight 
Rale Increase

AUSTIN (A*)—The Texas Railroad 
Commission Monday denied rail
roads and trucks a requested 10 
per cent increase in freight rates.

Announcing the commission’s ac
tion, Jerry Sadler, a member, as
serted he believed refusal to permit 
the rate boosts would “save the peo
ple of Texas $15,000 a year.”

The formal denial, signed by com
missioners Sadler ^nd Olin Culber
son, declared that in the Commis
sion’s opinion the increase request
ed was not justified.

Trapped Germans In Africa 
Are[Suffering Heavy Losses

night.
 ̂F’’or a knock c -V iprces

in .Libya mighj L e \a to
invasion cf Ita c - E _ro-
pean front aga:

And so the offe G fa
ed among the /  u t fc,a H i.er-

FilzPairick And Hyer [Midland Men For 
Well Open, Delaware
P od  In Ward Counly

104 Children Slart 
Bible ClassDaily

The daily vacation Bible school 
sponsored jointly by four churches 
of the town opened Monday morn
ing at North Ward School with a 
total registration of 104 children 
and workers.

Enrollment by departments was: 
Beginners, 21 children and 4 work
ers; prtaaries, 20 children and 6 
workers; juniors 30 children and 9 
workers; and intermediates, 18 chil
dren and 4 workers.

Sponsored by the Presbyterian, 
Episcopal, Methodist, and Christian 
churches, the school will continue 
through June 12. Sessions will be 
hel deach morning from Monday 
through Friday at the North Ward 
building and children from 4 to 15 
years are invited to attend .

By Frank Gerdner 
Oil Editor
J. E. (Gene) FitzPatrick, Port

Are Announced
The Midland Draft Board has an-

Worth operator, said here Monday i ^̂ ĵ g leave
that he and Fred Hyer have open
ed a new Delaware ix>ol in North
western Ward County in their No. 
1 T. B. Pruitt. FitzPatrick estimat
ed the well is good for 50 barrels of 
oil per day, bailed, at present status 
and will make several times that 
amount after a nitro shot.

No. 1 Pruitt, which topped Dela
ware black lime at 4,814 feet and 
Delaware sand at 4i857, is shut, 
down at 4,858 feet in sand pending 
arrival of a string of 5 1/ 2-inch 
casing. Casing will be cemented at 
approximately 4,650 feet prior to. 
shooting the pay section. In the 
black lime, logged a showing of 
gas at 4,820 feet and a showing of 
oil from 4,825-43. An increase in 
oil was found in sand from 4,847- 
58 feet. The well is located 467 feet 
out of the south corner of section, 
23, block 1, W. & N. W. survey.

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
No. 1 D. K. Glenn, Southwestern 
Crane County Ordovician project,, 
drilled to 340 feet in anhydrite and 
is reaming preparatory to running.

(̂ See OIL NEWS, page 2)

BROWNSVILLE— (A P )= T h e  Brsw uiville  Herald m a 
cial slory fr©m Matamorss, Mexico, quotes a high federal of- 
ficer as saying Monday tha t more than forty  Axis aliens have 
been taken into custody between Tampico and Nuevo Laredo.

W ASHING TO N— (AP)— The Navy said Monday th a t a 
small British merchant vessel had been torpedoed in the A t
lantic end survivors hod been landed a t an East Coast port.

V IC H Y — (AP)— Growing seriousness o f the food situation 
in occupied France was emphasized Monday by dispatches 
from Peris reporting tha t two policemen had been k illed and 
a th ird  wounded while attem pting to ha lt a mob storming 
a food store.

LONDON— (AP)— The guns o f Nazi fir in g  squads broke the 
Sabbath quiet in Prague Monday, adding twenty more persons 
to the list of those executed in reprisal fo r the attempted as
sassination o f Reichs-Protector Reinhard Heydrich last Wed- 
day.

for Army induction June 3, under 
the Selective Service System. Fol
lowing are the names of the men:

Tomas Lopez Franco, Sacarias 
Ramo Giiitterez, Clifton Wilson, 
Jay H0,wkins Floyd, Y/allace Wim
berly, Oscar Orvel Moore, Sam 
Warren, Louis Cure, Epimenio Or- 
sua Rodriguez, Maximo Acosto 
Munoz, Claude Kerrick Lowe, Wil
liam Y. Penn, Lloyd Dee Poster, 
Robert E. Lee Swain, Hyman Vee 
Cormaii, George Richard Carter, 
William Edgerton Cox, Loyd Til- 
m on , pledge, Jr„ Edwin Graser 
Kent, Harry Alonzo Gossett, Archie 
Clayton Estes, Marion Jack Rodg
ers, Dee Keith Ham, Wayne Allen 
McLeod, Fount Thomas Armstrong, 
Boyd Flournoy, Henry Clay Gould, 
Poi'ee Melvin * Early Romy O. 
Ferguson, Floyd Otis Rhoden, 
Woodrow Wilson Beatty. 
Transferred To Other Boards For 

Induction
Paul Clifford Hoover, Harvey Lee 

Dunn, Joyce B. Howell, Cicero Mar
cus Beene, Ollie Sapp.
Transferred From Other Boards For 

Induction
Hnei*y Daniel Brown, Otto Wil

liam Teinert, Joel Oian Denton.

* Planes Battering Nazi 
Tanks, As Land Forces 
Close Around Invaders

CAIRO, Egypt (JP)—The bulk of 
Field Marshall Erwin Rommel’s two 
German tank divisions—the back
bone of his Africa Corps—was re
ported trapped and attempting to 
escape the British Monday with 
the forces of Lieut.-Gen. Neil M. 
Ritchie waging a fierce battle from 
all sides and from the air in an 
effort to wipe them out.

The German’s only hope, a British 
communique indicated, was to win a 
“battle of the gaps” by holding open

Gen. Ludwig Cruewell, command
er of the German African Corps 
and second only to Field Marshal 
Ermn Rommel in the North Af
rican command, was captured Sun
day and found in possession of a- 
diary which showed he conferred 
with Adalf Hitler only a week be
fore Rommers latest attapk.

Cruewell, 55, fcrmer coinmander 
of .Nazi tank formations in France 
and Yugoslavia, w'̂ as taken prison
er when a reconnaissance plane in 
which he was a passenger was 
forced down by anti-aircraft fire 
in the center of the British lines.

Cruewell probably is the most im
portant general yet to fall into 
British hands.

Texas Coast 
Be Blacked Out, 
Starting Monday

SAN ANTONIO (A’)—The Eighth 
Corps Area Command, to minimize 
the risk of ships in the Gulf of 
Mexico silhouetting as targets for 
enemy submarines, ordered effec
tive Monday a blotting of night 
shore lights, from New Orleans to 
Brownsville, Texas.

The orders, issued by the Corps 
Commander, Maj. Gen. Richard 
Donovan, applied to the area under 
his jurisdiction as defined in the 
official activation of the paMitary 
areas of the Southern Defense 
Command by Lieut. Gen. Walter 
Krueger,

A small Axis submarine which 
torpedoed a medium sized Norwe-

two narrow passageways through 
British minefields to the westward 
which the Germans had cleared 
and W'here they had concentrated 
anti-tank artillery to protect their 
route of escape

British informants said that, the 
Germans, faced with the choice of 
using the minefield gaps to bring 
up supplies or to withdraw the 
tanks, apparently had chosen the 
latter course and that the Rommel 
offensive, begun five days ago, had 
turned into a furious battle by his 
forces to escape encirclement.

Dispatches from the front indicat
ed that Field Marshal Rommel’s 
armored Axis forces had been bad
ly battered and that they probably 
were running short of both gasoline 
and water.

An RAF communique declared 
British planes had knocked out 400 
enemy vehicle,s in the preceding 
48 hours, in addition to uncounted 
numbers destroyed by the Imper
ial land forces.

Bee (COAST) Page 6

Dallas Man Is Champ 
Rifle Shot Of Texas

LAREDO (A*)—Thurman Randle 
of Dallas took twelve first places, 
four seconds, and one third in the 
big bore program to post a score 
of 383 and win the state rifle cham
pionship at the Texas Rifle As
sociation shoot which ended Sun
day.

the conceixsus of opinion in Eng
land Monday, following the devas- 

^tating_^raid left Cologne, one
'oT  Gm’mariy’s ''‘greatest cities, a 
burning ruins. With the early com
bination of the American and Brit
ish air forces, these raids may be 
several times as great as the Co

took part. i'ism though no one
English said that the attack is [ dark days were end 

a herald of what every German' 
city will get, and soon; and the 
British radio told the German peo
ple that “The Yanks Ai’e Coming” 
to add to the power of the raids.
Yanks There Soon 

That the Yanks may be coming 
very soon was suggested in an ex
change of messages between Lieut.
Gen. Henry H. Arnold, Chief of 
the United States Air Force, and 
the RAF’s bomber command ch ief,! Arnold Enthusiastic

~ay that

It burned with th o of
theh incendiary bo ib > *ich 
more than 1,000 planes touched off 
the Saturday night holocaust at 
Cologne, Germany’s fifth city, in 
the greatest air operation oi his
tory. At least 1,250 planes, count
ing the. bombers’ supporung air
craft, participated in liiis mission 
of destruction to the Rhineland.

Air Marshal A. T. Harris.
“Our forces hope very soon to 

flight and fight” beside the RAP, 
Arnold wrote Harris in congratu
lating the RAF on the Cologne 
smash.

And Harris answered that the 
British, too, looked forward “to the 
time now so near” when the two 
air powers w'ould be merged in the 
assault upon Germany.

Arnold, nearing the finish of 
conferences here aimed at what he 
termed “ t̂oe maximum impact of 
our combined air strength” against 
Germany, told a press conference;

“My visit has, I hope, hastened 
the day when our air arm shall join 
in an air offensive against the en
emy which he cannot meet, defeat 
or survive.”
Elajis Aie Secret 

'The general avoided questions re
garding when the United States 
fliers would Be flying from the 
British Isles, saying: “I hope the 
first you hear about it will be 
when they arrive.”

He said the American Air Force 
in Em-ope would be a balanced unit

See (AIRMEN) Page Two

Credil Regulations 
To Be Explained At 
Meet Tuesday Night

Representatives of Midland bus
iness firms doing credit business will 
meet in the Crystal Ballroom of 
Hotel Scharbauer at 8 p. m. Tues
day at which time government cred
it regulations will be discussed and 
questions concerning the new law 
answered.

The meeting is sponsored joint
ly by the Midland Chamber of Com
merce and the Retail Merchants 
Association.

C. Ed Prichard, manager of the 
Retail Merchants Association, will 
lead the discussion on credit regula
tions. M. C. Ulmer, vice president 
of the First National Bank, will dis
cuss the new law. Ralph M. Barron, 
chamber of commerce president, 
will preside.

It was pointed out by sponsors 
of the meeting that all firms do
ing credit business, regardless of 
the type of merchandise sold, are 
affected by the new law, and that 
each business should be represented 
at the meeting.

Lieut. Gen. Henry Arnold, head 
of the United States Air Forces, in 
enthusiastic congraGUiation to tlie 
RAP command, said chat “our air 
forces hope very soon to fly and 
fight beside them (the KAP) in 
these decisive biocvs against our 
common enemy.”

Signiiicantiy, Arnoid, who is in- 
London with Lieut.. Gen, Brehon 
Somervell, Chief of the United 
States Army Supply Service, and 
Rear Admiral John H, Towers, 
Chief of the United States Navy 
Bureau of Aeronautics, announeed 
he had “practically completed” 
talks with the British on developing 
“the maximum impa.ut of our com
bined air slrength.”
May Triple Raids 

British air experts said that wlth 
Anierican help the operating force 
of 1,000 bombers might on occasion 
be tripled.

The Britisii lost 44 planes Satuu- 
[ day night, about a four per cent 
ratio as against the 10 per cent 
figured as the limit under which 
such an operation could be, counted 
as a success.

The RAP was active again Sum- 
day night over Hbder’s domain but 
action was largely reconnaissance. 
’The Germans said the single .Brit
ish planes carried crw 'nuisanee” 
raids on Western Germccy,' Sunday 
night and admitted "greu . aarn- 
age” from the SaTi-wday night at
tack but insisted that only' “about 
” 0” planes took part,

German planes struck back Sun- 
I day night—weakly by compariscai. 
I They attacked the cathedral city 
; of Canterbury, Southeast England, 
with about 25 planes. Another trvo 
dozen craft were active against 
other British targets. Canterbury’s 
historic buildings, business areas 
and homes all suffered from the 
German bombardment.

Mvay Bond Quota Sold, 
June Quota Boosted

WASHINGTON (.«’)—The Treas
ury sold its $600,0(10,000 quota of 
war bonds for May with a couple 
of days to spare.

The daily treasury statement 
Monday showed that the quota was 
passed on May 29 when sales reach
ed $615,290,902. The fuU month- 
total will not be known until a 
day or two,

June’s quota is $800,000,000 and 
after that th.e ticket is $1,000,000,000 
every month.
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THE MIRACULOUS BALANCE OF THE UNI
VERSE IS IN GOOD HANDS. GOD NEVER FOR
GETS: While the earth remaineth seed time and 
harve.st shall not cease.— Genesis 8:22.

The Sea Otier
The best information available indicates the Navy was 

justified in its coldness toward the proposed Sea Otter 
type of cargo ship.

This does not mean that such miniature carriers as were 
conceived by Commander Bryan and Warren Noble can
not be built and operated successfully. Probably they 
can.. Nor is the reputedly high money cost of constructing 
and using such craft a matter of prime importance. -

Rather, judging from results, the apparently irremov
able objections simmer down to these:

Working day and night, Sundays and holidays, an effi
cient shipyard required 83 days to complete Sea Otter II 
after deducting a full week for an unusual weather dis- 
turbance. Liberty Ships are being turned out regularly iu 
from 60 to 80 days. A Liberty Ship will carry 10,000 tons, 
a Sea Otter 1000.

A 10,000-ton Liberty Ship overage cost is $1,500,000. 
The Sea Otter II cost about $500,000 before installing cer
tain equipment which would have been required for com
pletion. This $500 per cargo' ton would have been less in 
mass production, but could hardly be expected to come
down to the $150-per-ton cost achieved on Liberty Ships.

♦ * *
The Sea Otter’s automobile engines would use $4.20 

worth of gasoline per cargo ton delivered in Europe. The 
Liberty Ship uses 48 cents worth of fuel per cargo ton on 
the same run.

In order that the qrew members might sleep and rest be
tween tours of duty, the Sea Otter would require a crew 
of. 22 officers and sailors, or roughly one for every 50 tons 
of cargo carried. Liberty Ships need only one seaman for 
every 200 tons of cargo. Trained seamen— or even men 
capable of becoming such— are* getting increasingly scarce, 
and we cannot afford to use four times the crews actual
ly needed.
-These objections are fundamental. Material's, plant 

capacity and manpower are too valuable to be wasted.
It would have been swell if it had worked. The idea of 

building hundreds of small, shallow draft ships at $100 a 
cargo ton was enticing. They could have been turned out 
in yards not usable for the larger types. Swarms of them 
all over the seven seas would have made Germany’s sub
marine task impossible.

♦ * *
There may yet be possibilities of reviving the general 

idea by revising details. A sum of $20,000 has been made 
available to the sponsors to redesign the Sea Otter.

Meanwhile, let us concentrate upon the 10,000-ton car
riers which we are producing efficiently, cutting down on 
time so rapidly that already we are ahead of schedule.

The Liberty Ship appears to be the current answer to 
Operations Bottleneck Number 1, the shipping shortage.

“—Buy War Bonds And Savings Stamps-—

One Extreme To Another
It never rains but it pours. While we were up to our ears 

in war production and rationing to stop Hitler in Europe 
arid Hirohito in the Far East, Nature opened her own 
spring offensive on the home front.

Tornadoes, cloudbursts, ice jams, floods and forest fires, 
plus a disastrous mine explosion, brought death and suf
fering in 18 states from coast to coast. Seldom have so 
many domestic disasters come along at the same time.

But fortunately Nature, like man, goes from one ex
treme to another. After Bataan came the Coral Sea. After 
our home disasters we may hope for a period of calm in 
which to give the wheels of democratic progress another 
quickening spin.

-Buy War And Savings Stamps-

Raiioning Panic
The official attitude toward rationing already has done 

much harm— and promises to do more. We never ex
pected to see the day when we should advise Leon Hender
son to get hard-boiled, but here it is.

Every time word has leaked out that some new item was 
to be manned or rationed, a buying wave has aggravated 
the existing shortage. Now we are told that some 15 new 
commodities will be rationed within a year. So the more 
panicky and less thoughtfully patriotic step out and buy 
all they can afford, of everything that might be rationed.

In rationing, swift, deadly action, overnight and with
out advance warning, is the most effective method. It 
works in England.

What you put into your work seems to have a lot to do 
with what you get out of it.

The faster you drive the easier it is for accidents to 
overtake you.

It helps a lot in these mighty hard and trying times to 
have everybody trying mighty hard.

Husbands who are constantly late for supper go home 
to a lot of scraps.

Bubbles We, the Women
By Ruth Millett
If a woman gets pleasure out of 

life’s big moments it’s not the fault 
of her women friends.

When she gets herself a dia
mond and is looking forward to 
living happily ever after, they tell 
her; “Make the most of Jim’s at
tentiveness. It won’t be that way 
after you’re married.”

Then when she is a bride and 
loving it they say: “By the time 
you’ve been married five years he 
won’t even remember your wedding 
anniversary. I have to remind 
my husband every year.”

Then when she and Jim by plan
ning, saving, and budgeting manage 
to make the down payment on a 
house, her friends start telling her 
what a headache home ownership 
is. They’ll be kind enough to re
mind her that when a water faucet 
starts to drip she can’t just call the 
janitor and forget about it.

'Then when she ,has produced 
her first baby and is feeling proud 
and happy, her friends come in 
and say, “You had better make 
the most of all the attention and 
rest and waiting on you’re get
ting now. Because it’s going to 
be tough going when you get that 
baby home and have complete 
charge of him yourself.”

TURN A DEAF EAR 
AND—BE HAPPY

Then, when she struggles along 
and gets the boy through school 
and he picks out a girl who is 
nice, pretty and crazy about him 
and who — wonder of wonders — 
even Mama thinks is a l l  right, 
and the big day of his wedding 
arrives, the women gather around 
to say, “Well, how does it feel to 
be losing your son?”

And so it goes. If a woman 
wants to enjoy life’s high spots 
she has to learn early to turn a 
deaf ear to her women friends.
For they will always find some 
reason to console her w h e n  she 
has, in her ignorance, thought 
congratulations were in order.

Allies Gaining Strength Fast, But 
Long Months Of Fighting Are Ahead

Oil News--
surface pipe, •

In Northern Pecos County, An- 
derson-Prichard Oil Corporation 
No. 1 Ogilvie et al is fishing for 
700_̂  feet of drillpipe. Total depth 
is 6,316 feet in Simpson, middle Or
dovician, lime and shale.

Gulf-Wentz No. 3 L. H. Millar et 
al. Northeastern Pecos test one-half 
mile northwest of the discovery well 
in the Wentz pool, had drilled to 
4,372 feet in lime and chert of the 
Ellenburger, lower Ordovician. 
Andrews County

Fuhrman Petroleum Corporation 
of Midland No. 2 M. A- Thornber- 
ry, in the “Fuhrman West” pool of 
Southern Andrews County, flowed 
125 barrels of oil per day on nat
ural test, Fred Fuhrman, president 
of the firm, announced Monday. 
The well is bottomed at 4,580 feet 
in lime, having been carried to the 
deep pay horizon found by Siemon- 
eit Drilling Company No. 1 Texaco- 
University, discovery well farther 
south. Fuhrman said he may deep
en No. 2 Thornberry as it still is in 
pay lime at present depth.

The Siemoneit well is swabbing 
circulating through 2-inch tub
ing set at 4,550, 30 feet olf bottom, 
having recovered 155 barrels in the 
past 20 hours. Approximately 50 
barrels of circulating oil remain to 
be recovered.

Humble Oil & Refining Company 
No, 1 H. O. Sims et al, deep test in 
Northwestern Andrews, is drilling 
at 6,544 feet in Clearfork lime. It 
is reported to have topped the San 
Angelo member of the Permian at 
5,670 feet, datum of minus 2,175.

In West Central Andrews, Atlan
tic Refining Company No. 1-A Texu 
is drilling unchanged at 5,194 feet 
in lime.
Texaco Robertson Spudded

Texaco No. 1 J. Bay Robertson, 
scheduled 8,000-foot test in South
ern Gaines County, is drilling be
low 350 feet in red shale.

In West Central Borden County, 
Ed McAdams et al No. 1 W. D. 
Johnson is drilling at 3,921. feet in 
lime, with no shows reported.

Magnolia is preparing to spud 
No, 1 Earl B. Powell, Southeastern 
Martin County wildcat announced 
as a 7,700-foot test.
Barnhart Producer

Reed et al (Ogden & Hawn) No. 
2-A University, in the Barnhart 
Ellenburger pool of Southeastern 
Reagan County, is flowing eight 
barrels of oil per hour, natural, 
through one-quarter inch choke. 
Total depth is 9,172 feet in lime. 
On ;a< 13-hour gauge the well flow
ed 130, barrels.

Also in the Barnhart pool, Am
erada Petroleum Corporation No. 
1-RF University is drilling at 8,312 
feet in lime and shale and No. 
1-RG is drilling at 5,011 in the 
same material.

Rowan Drilling Company No. 1 
Hughes, Western Reagan wildcat, 
is standing 504 feet in red rock 
after cementing 10 3/4-inch casing 
at 560 feet with 115 sacks.

W ill Expand Amarillo 
Helium Plant At Once

WASHINGTON (;P) — President 
Roosevelt Monday authorized the 
Interior Department to acquire the 
necessary land for the proposed 
$4,060,000 expansion of its helium 
plant at Amarillo, Texas.

The Senate Appropriations Com
mittee added the funds for the ex
pansion to the Interior Department 
appropriation bill, saying the helium 
was urgently needed for war pur
poses. Under the proposed expan
sion, the department is authorized

to acquire additional land for drill
ing wells and construct new build
ings to increase the output of the 
world’s only helium plant.

Airmen-"
(Continued from page 1)

of fighters, bombers and all other 
types of planes.

“In gaining air superiority in* any 
theater,” he went on, “We haven’t 
time to wait for ideal airdromes, 
ideal aircraft or ideal conditions.

“Our enemies have demonstrated 
that they are willing to take their 
losses. We must be prepared to take 
our losses, too, but we are going to 
make them count.

“It has been agreed that the best 
results will be achieved if Ameri
can crews fly in American planes 
as American units except when 
emergency conditions dictate an
other course.

“Allocation of aircraft is being 
arranged v/ith this principle in 
mind.
Supply Sufficient

“The chief consideration of our 
conversations has been to Insure 
that increasing demands of Ameri
can units on United Nations air
craft production do not impair the 
British air offensive now or in the 
future. I believe a mutually satis
factory balance has been struck.”

Sbrne United States air officers 
flew as observers in the Cologne 
raid but air sources emphasized 
that the accomplishment, which 
the air ministry called “highly 
successful,” was the work of British 
forces alone.

Joined by American planes, they 
said. Allied air fleets may deliver 
blows three times as great.

Well-informed experts agreed 
that a succession of such raids, in
creasing in scale as United States 
air forces become available, might 
bring Germany to her knees by 
autumn.

BOMBPROOF VAULT 
TO GUARD RADIUM

NEW ORIFANS (UP)— Charity 
Hospital is building a bombproof 
Vault in which to store radium. If 
a bomb should hit and scatter the 
radium supply, according to Dr. 
Oliver P. Raly, superintendent, “no 
one could live around this section 
of the city for 100 years.”

Wool
BOSTON (A*)— (USDA)—Trading 

in domestic wools both eastern 
fleeces and territory descriptions 
was irregular Monday with prices 
about steady for the finer grades. 
Pine Delaines were quoted at 46 to 
58 cents, grease basis, or $1.18 to 
$1.20 for average wools, cleaned 
basis. The market for country- 
packed medium fleece wools was 
quiet with prices quoted at 48 to 
50 cents for 3/8ths bloods and one 
quarter blood, grease basis. There 
was a limited amount of one-

By DeWitt MacKenzie
Wide World War Analyst
The Allies very definitely arc 

getting ahead with their job of tap
ing Herr Hitler to learn the measure 
of his girth.

Latest and most impressive proof 
of this rests in the revelation of 
air power in the record British 
bombing raid by some 1,250 war
planes which laid waste to a large 
area of the ancient Rhenish city 
of Cologne—a really terrifying ex
hibition.

That is, to use the language of 
British Premier Churchill, “a hear- 
ald of what Germany will receive, 
city by city.” This statement ac
quires added significance through 
the announcement in London by 
Lieut. General Henry Arnold, head 
ofthe United States Air Forces, 
that he has practically completed 
conferences with British leaders to 
develop “ the maximum impact of 
our combined air strength” on Ger
many.

In short, the curtain has been 
drawn aside to give us a glimpse 
of an Allied air fleet which is rap
idly developing into a force that 
nothing on earth will be able to 
withstand. We shall in due course 
be able to blast Hitler’s Germany 
off the map, to make way for an
other Reich which will fit into the 
new world order.

Still, we shouldn’t let this spec
tacular event obscure the momen
tous development on the Russian 
front. The struggle for the main 
gateway to the golden Caucasus, up
on which the outcome of the war 
depends to such large degree, ap
pears to have reached the lull which 
may be said to mark the end of 
the first stage of his Armageddon, 
with the advantage resting on the 
Allied side.

True, the Hitlerites have suffer
ed no overwhelming defeat along 
the great Kharkov-Rostov sector 
which forms the chief barrier to" the 
Caucasus, but the important point 
to keep in mind is that the mere 
fact the Nazis haven’t been able 
to get ahead with their project 
of breaking through into that Gar
den of Eden is In itself a serious

* --------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------

. setback.
However, we shouldn’t assume 

that the present slackening off in 
the battle means it’s dying out. 
On the contrary, the mighty armies 
which are facing each other in this 
crucial trial by sword are girding 
themselves for further blows. Of
fensive and counter-offen.sive will 
intensify as the summer progresses, 
and the fertile fields of this sector 
will run with the blood of a vast 
host of youth before the issue is de
cided.

This doesn’t necessarily mean 
that Hitler will devote all his en
ergy to trying to break through 
the Rostov gateway. On the contrary 
it’s quite possible that, since he 
finds the going tough opposite Ros
tov, he may attempt an assault by 
air and sea against Syria in an ef
fort to break into the oil fields 
of the Middle East that way.

This possibility finds support in 
the new offensive which has been 
attempted by Nazi Marshal Rom
mel across the blazing summer 
sands of the Libyan desert.

Mlarshal Rommel, however, ap
pears from British accounts to have 
taken a bad battering thus far in 
the five-day-old engagement.

However, the battle still rages 
(fiercely and while Rommel ap
pears to be in a "tight spot he is 
one of the great soldiers of our 
time. The British are cautious in 
their optimism as regards the out
come, arid we should be, too.

LOCKSMITH

repaired cut
CombinaHons Changed

service shop
MieiANS,TEXA«

3040..

D r . H enry Schlichting Jr.
Naturopathic Physician

Bone Specialist
MODERN HEALTH CLINIC

1200 W. Wall Phone 1889 Midland
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LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTH (AP-USDA) — 

Cattle salable 3,500; calves 1,100;
trading suspended from 9:30 to 
11:00 for funeral. Earlier market 
about steady in all classes; few
slaughter steers and yearlings sold 
from 10.00-12.50, beef cows' 7.50-9.50, 
load 1079 lb. weights 10 00; bulls 
7.50-9.50; slaughter calves 9.00-
13.00; good Stocker steer calves
12.00- 13.50; yearling stocker steers 
12.50 down, yearling stocker heifers 
11.25 down.

Hogs salable 2,000; top 14.00, 
packer top 13.85; most good \and 
choice 180-280 lb averages 13.85-95; 
good and choice 160-175 lb 13.40-80.

Sheep salable 11,000; 25c lower, 
shorn lambs slow, most good grades 
unsold, few aged wethers about 
steady; spring lambs 12.00-13-00; 
mixed grade shorn lambs 11.00- 
12.00, best held considerably higher; 
mixed grade 2-year-old wethers
8.00- 50, shorn aged wethers 6,00-25.

SINCE
MAY

Mexico To Take 
War Step Monday

MEXICO CITY (/P)—President 
Manuel Avila Camacho, acting on 
authority delegated by Congress 
last week, was expected to proclaim 
Monday the existence of a state 
of. war between Mexico and the 
Axis powers—Germany, Italy and 
Japan.

Mexico—to all intents and pur
poses—has been at war since May 
22, when the cabinet voted to sum
mon a special session of Congress 
to enable the President to act.

It was just 19 days ago that a 
submarine sent a torpedo crashing 
into a Mexican tanker off the 

, United States coast, provoking a 
[storm of protest which led to the 
government’s decision.

Monday is doubly significant be
cause it is the 25th anniversary of 
the founding of Mexico’s Navy, and 
special ceremonies were arranged 
to link the observance with the 
war declaration-

Military police, stepping up pre
cautions against sabotage and es
pionage, had a new problem on 
their hands as the results of a series 
of unexplained explosions whidh oc
curred Sunday aboard the Ameri
can tanker Calcalilao at Tampico, 
killing four men and injuring at 
least 20. *

Several persons suspected of sab
otage have been held for question
ing.

FIRST
The Daily Net Paid Reporier-Telegram Circulaiion

Has Averaged

(4 1 8 0  Paid - 1 7 8  Samples) 
Total Daily Disiribution 4 ,3 8 8

NEW HIGH
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Ninuet Club Has Closing Dance 
Of Season In Crystal Ballroom

"Minuet Club closed its 1941-42 
season with an informal dance in 
the Crystal Ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbauer, Saturday night.
" Red, white and blue were featur

ed in ballroom decorations.
Jack Free’s orchestra played for 

glancing,
-^Guests of the club were: Mr. 

apd Mrs- M. T. Hartwell, Lieut 
^nd Mrs. Hugh Gilmour, Lieut, and 
l f̂rs. Jack Morris, Mrs. E. j . uones, 
Mrs. Wainer of Virginia, Col. and 
Mrs. J. K. Brown, Capt. and Mrs 
iimery Hunt, a trio from Randolph 
Held including Major E. M. Wea
ver, Capt. J. L. Mathews, and Lieut- 
ft. P. Buistion, Gordon Elderkin 
peut. and Mrs. Ed Harrison, Lieut, 
and Mr6. Hewett.
^'lijfembers present were: H. L. 
ftedkmann, Capt. and Mrs. Russell 
ftrown, Messrs, and Mmes. B. K. 
ftuffington, John P. Butler, A. B. 
Gather, W. N, Cones, John Corn- 
waUi General and Mrs. I. Davies, 
Col. and Mrs. W. M. Garland, 
Messrs, and Mmes. J. P, Gibbins, 
ft. W. Hamilton, W. B. Harkrider, 
Dan Hu(^on, A. P. Loskamp, Major 
and Mrs. B. C. Harrison, Messrs, 
and Mmes. Bruce McKague, Stan
ley  ̂ Mbore, R. R. Rhodes, Eugene 
tiussell,’ W. J. Russell, L. P. Ship- 
lat, Walter P. Smith, R. C. Tucker, 
Milton Unger. W. A. Yeager, and 

and Mrs. J. W. White.
----- --------------

^ p rk  Oi Texans To 
i e  In Anthology
’ I NEW YORK—Writers of Texas 
will be represented in a book to be 
i^ublished this summer by Harbin- 
^ r  House, New York publishing 
firm." ^

book—to be titled “A South- 
i^ii Sampler”—will contain poetry, 
snort stories, and essays by Texas 
writers.

Wprk of both established and be- 
gUining authors will be welcomed. 
Material submitted should be type
written on one side of the paper, 
ftpetry may be in any form and 
should not exceed 50 lines in length, 
sliort stories and essays should be 
riot more than 1,500 words in 
length. .

Manuscripts should be address
ed to the Editors, A Southern Sam
pler, Harbinger House, 381 Fourth 
Avenue, New York, N- Y., and must 
be accompanied by return postage. 
Manuscripts should be submitted 
^ fore  July 15, 1942.

Civic Theatre To 
Elect Oiiicers And 
Start Minstrel

Civic Theatre will meet Monday 
evening at 8 o ’clock at the court
house. This is an important meet
ing with officer’s to be elected and 
Miss Elma Graves, president, urges 
that all members attend.

It is planned to start the all
women’s minstrel at the meeting 
and all women interested are asked 
to be present at the meeting.

Young Pupils Of 
De Wolfe School 
Present Recital

A group of young pupils of the 
De Wolfe School of Music was pre
sented in recital at the First Meth
odist Church, Saturday evening.

The group, composed mostly of 
beginners, presented a varied pro
gram.

Taking part were: Anna Mary 
Alkire, Billy Brown, James Brown, 
Dianna Daugherty, John Drum
mond, Ruth Dunkleburg, jCalva Ann 
Frizzell, Geraldine Fuller, Billy 
James Joplin, Virginia Kroenlein, 
Mary Ann Fuller, Carol Jean 
Mannschreck, and Royce Raye Me- 
Kee.

Tlie public is invited to attend a 
recital of advanced pupils of the 
school at the First Presbyterian 
Church, Tuesday evening at 8 
o’clock.

Smnmer classes will be in prog
ress the day after the last recital.

Calling Cookie Corps!
Mrs. Ben Rogers, chairman of the 

Midland County Cookie Corps, re
quests all chairmen of committees 
appointed from fhe Federated clubs 
and home demonstrations clubs of 
the county to get in touch with her 
by phone and inform her as to the 
number of women in their clubs 
who are willingf to serve on the 
Cookie Corps.

Submarines moved into the 
Gulf for the first time this month, 
and the Navy has announced 17 
attacks on shipping in the al- 
most-completely landlocked area.

BANK
NOTICE

Wednesday, June 3rd 

JEFFERSON DAVIS' BIRTHDAY 

Will Be Observed As A

LEGAL HOLIDAY

By The

MIDLAND BANKS

Please bear this in mind and transact 
sufficient banking business tomor
row to carry your requirements until 
Thursday.

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

THE
MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK

Furniture Designs Slress Convenience, Compactness
By NEA Sendee

CHICAGO.—Ingenuity has hit
the fm’niture jackpot.

Besides being compact, the fui’- 
niture is also noteworthy because 
of substitutes used to release crit
ical materials for the war effort.

The trick-of-the-week, shown at 
right, is a scoop or sleigh-shaped 
chair which, the designer said, 
eliminates the need for a footstool. 
It is upholstered in cotton-rayon 
fabric and is made with a minimum 
of wood, one side nas no arm so 
you can slide in.

The chair is being demonstrated 
by Shirley James, who’s reading 
by a lamp whose base doubles as 
a—fish bowl.

In the picture below, Donna 
Marie Roach sews beside a combi
nation lamp and knitting basket. 
The basket, built aroimd the up
right for the lamp, is not orily 
mighty handy, but gets its full 
share of light, a big help when the 
knitter or sewer wants to search 
through its contents for hard-to- 
find objects.

In the picture, lower right, Glo
ria DeMala shows wnere she keeps 
her nail polish and other toiletries 
in a modern-styled vanity. Besides 
this feature, the top of the table 
lifts up and—there’s a shallow 
cedar chest.

Conference Sessions 
Discussed At Meeting 
Oi Senior Endeavor

Charles Reader gave a discussion 
of the conference to be held at Buf
falo Gap, opening June 8, at the 
meeting of the Senior Endeavor at 
the First Christian Church Sunday 
evening. He told of the program 
of study and entertainment carried 
out.

Horace Harrington described a 
conference he had attended in New 
Mexico.

'The opening song service was led 
by Mr. Harrington and after the 
discussion pep rally songs were 
sung.

Present were: Glenn Brunson. 
Nellie Brunson, Dale Mickey, Doris 
Mickey, Charles Reader, Ada Belle 
Reader, 'Fred Stamford, Tony How
ard, Betty Ruth Pickering, Mrs. 
John E. Pickering, Mrs. Zach Read
er, and Mr. Harrington.

Rejuvenaled

(Prom American Merchandise Mart, Chicago)

Guard Your Nails 
With These Rules

By Alicia Hart |
NEA Service Staff Writer .

Protecting fingernails against the 
many hazards that threaten them 
arid preparing them as quickly as 
possible in these busy war days can 
be a simple art. HJere are seven 
timely tips:

1. Adopt some regular habits 
to protect them. Use the fleshy 
part of the fingertips or a pencil, in- 
steady of the nail tips for dialirig 
telephone numbers or similar ac
tion which may damage the n$,ils.,

2. When shaping nails, remein-
ber moderation’s in style for the 
duration. : r

USE NAIL BASE 
UNDER POLISH

3. Remove a hairline from the 
polish coat to ' prevent chippiirg 
and wearing at the nail edge. *Ap-. 
ply a nail base first then your fa
vorite shade, w h i c h  probably is 
brown orchid or the “pre-dated” 
distinctly bluish shade, if you’re 
right up with the beauty fashion 
parade these days. Cover the pol
ish and also the under side of the 
nail tip with an overcoat of liquid 
shield for the polish.

4. Be sure to wipe the outside 
of the bottleneck before screwing 
on the cap — many a bottle, of 
polish is wasted because when tlie 
spilled polish evaporates, the cap 
sticks so you can’t reopen it.

5. Don’t throw out old bottles, 
for soon you may be asked to turn 
them in for re-use or for salvage 
of the plastic and metal tops.

6. An economic stunt is to satur
ate a bit of cotton and hold it 
against each nail a moment before 
starting to rub and remove the 
polish. With this method, each 
“dip” should do three or four nails.

7. Buff the nails before ap
plying polish. It will make the 
polish go farther.

Two Programs To 
Be Presented Al 
Baptist Church

Asked To Bring 
Soldiers To Dance

All citizens who will are request
ed to have their cars, pickup trucks, 

The public is invited to attend station wagons at the entrance 
two programs which will be pre- ( g^te to Midland Army Plying
sented Monday at the First Baptist; Tuesday evenins at 7 45 nChurch by pupils of Wallace Wim- -^^esaay evening at 7.45 p.
berh', teacher of piano. m. to U’ansport soldiers to the Sol-
■ At 5 o ’clexjk Monday afternoon, i Center, 213 N Main, for the

younger pupils will be presented in | Beta Sigma Phi-sponsored dance, 
recital.
, At 8:15 o’clock in the evening, 
older students will present their 
program.

Variety will feature the compo
sitions to be played, ranging from 
classical'to patriotic numbers.

Sgt. Vann Mitchell 
Weds Oklahoma Girl 
Al Air Base Chapel

Sergeant Vann B. Mitchell of 
Will Rogers Air Base, Oklahoma 
City, son of Mrs. J. Homer Epley 
of Midland, and Miss Nina Lewis, 
daughter of Mrs. Bernice Lewis of 
Oklahoma City were married Sat
urday afternoon, in the chapel at 
the Air Base- Chaplain Hsher was 
officiating minister for the cere
mony which was read at 5 :45 
o’clock.

Mrs. J. Lu Barron of Oklahoma 
City was matron of honor and Cor
poral A. B. Henry of Mertzon, 
Texas, was best man.

The bride wore a light blue suit 
with navy accessories and her cor
sage was of yellow iris.

After a short honeymoon the cou
ple will be at home at 425 North
west Twelfth Street, Oklahoma 
City.

Sergeant Mitchell is well known 
in Midland. He is a graduate of 
Midland High School and was em
ployed . here after his graduation. 
He entered the armed service Oc
tober 27, 1940, and graduated from 
the armament school at Lowry 
Field, Denver, Colorado. He has 
been stationed at Oklahoma City 
since last June.

Tlie bride attended school in 
Dallas.

Conservation and smartness go hand in hand here. High, important 
crowns are fashion's very newest thing. But this one was made 
from a shape that was literally old hat— till the brim was bound 
with cretonne and the original crown covered with quilted cretonne 
built up in suave curves. Any woman can accomplish something 
like this by attaching a triangle of stiff goods, bandana-wise, to a 

classic straw hat.

Large Attendance At 
Soldiers' Dance

A total of 272 soldiers attended 
the ballroom dance at the Soldiers 
Center, 213 N Main, Saturday even
ing, the supervisor reported.

A magician show and accordion 
selections were features of t he 
evening’s entertainment.

PALETTE CLUB TO MEET

Palette Club will meet with Mrs. 
Bessie Walker hostess at 1010 W 
Kansas, Monday evening at 8:00 j 
o ’clock. Tilts will be the monthly' 
business meeting. }

JACK ELLINGTON JOINS 
MIDLAND POLICE FORCE

Jack Ellington joined the Mid
land Police force Monday, it was 
announced by officials. He will 
likely be a squad car patrolman.

Hearse, Patrol Wagon,
Transport War Workers

SOUTH PORTLAND, Me. CUP)— 
Defense workers in shipyards here 
are making an all-out effort to save 
tires and gasoline.

Fourteen workers from Rich
mond ride to work together in an 
obsolete hearse. Thirteen others 
have obtained a police patrol wag
on, pooled tires and chip in for 
gasoline to carry them to and from 
their jobs.

PERSONALSD
Mrs. James H. Goodman has left 

for Plainview where she will visit 
her sister and for Lubbock to visit 
her mother, Mrs. A. L. Williams, 
her husband’s mother, Mrs. W. A. 
Goodman, and Dr. and Mrs. Cary 
Holden.

Misses Alberta Smith and Col
leen Oates left Monday morning for 
McMurry College, to attend the 
Methodist young people’s confer
ence.

Miss Doris LaRue Stapleton has 
returned home for the summer va
cation after teaching journalism in 
Grandfalls High School the past 
term.

Pvt. Frank Strong of Fort Sam 
Houston visited in Midland Sun
day.

County Agent Ira O. Sturkie made 
a business trip to Tarzan in Martin 
County Monday.

Robert Carmen and Wilmanell 
Bergfeld were discharged from 

gRyan’s Hospital Sunday.

MUDLAND g i r l  
RECEIVES DEGREE

De n t o n  ,^'(Spl) Miss Evelyn 
ftudkins of Midland was one of the 
,35L^(Ments ‘  ̂ receive degrees at 
the thirty-hirith annual cpmmence- 
rrierit^rexerases at Texas State Col- 
le|e "for Women Monday morning 
at̂ ;9' o’blOck. ; >

Miss Hudkins, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. H- Hudkins, received a 
bachelor of science degree, major
ing in secretarial studies. Dining 
her college career, she participated 
in numerous campus and class ac
tivities.

Dr. L. H, Hubbard, president of 
the college, conferred 214 bachelor 
of science degrees, 125 bachelor of 
arts, 4 bachelor of science in li
brary science, and 8 master’s de
grees at tlie recommendation of 
Dean E. V. White. The commence
ment address was given by Dr. 
Hubbard.

RAT CHASE LEADS TO 
NEST MADE OF OLD BILLS 

MIDDLE FALLS, N. Y. (UP) — 
Ray G. Safford chased a rat the 
other day. Under the counter of 
his country store he found a rat’s 
nest made from paper currency 
dating back 45 years. Tlie denomi
nations ranged from $1 to $10.

It's The Palace For:
•  LUGGAGE 

$1.95 up in several styles

•  WATCHES
Bulova, Croydon, Elgin 
Liberal trade-in allowance

•  DIAMONDS

Palace Drug & Jewelry 
Company

108 S. Main Phone 38

The dance will be from 8 o ’clock 
until 11 and the soldiers will be 
able to take the buses back to 
MAFS, but it will be difficult for 
them to arrive for the opening of 
the dance unless citizens donate 
their services, Mrs. Clara Hood 
Rugel, supervisor, explained.

•  Eclipe 
Lawnmowers

•  Lawn ond 
Garden Tools

•  Vigoro Plant 
Food

•  Flower And 
Garden Seed

W  I L C
HARDWARE

West of Scharbauer Hotel

Lydie G. Watson and Ned Watson of 
the Watson School o f Music, Private 
pupils o f Silvio Scionti, Spencer A llen , 
Charles W. London, Louise Robyn, 
Scott W ille ts , Public school orchestra 
and bond instrum entation under K lef- 
fm on . . . o ffe r SUMMER COURSES 
in Piano, V io lin , Accordion, oil string 
and wind instruments.

Phone 88 — : 210 W . Ohio

OWNER'S STILL M AY KEEP PROPERTY 
In Sound Condiiion

Government regulations permit you to repair, remodel or enlarge 
your present city home if the total cost does not exceed $500

• Build Fences
• Insulate

• Add a Summer

and

Paint and Wallpaper 
•; Build in Cabinets 
Porch

L HOUSING and 
LUMBER CO.

GENUINE
MEXICAN
HUARACHES
Several
Styles

For 
Men and 

Women
MIDLAND  

INDIAN STORE 
206 W . Texas

Always

Quallly Cleaning

113 WesI Texas
H A B IT  C L E A N E R S

Formerly Crowe's

£4lllll[3IIIIIIIIIIIIC]||||l!IIIIIIE]immillllUIII!lllllll!C}IIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIItllltil(]ltllllllllllC]lllllllllll!ClIlimilllllUIIIII!l!l!l!{}llil!l!llll!^^

I M I D L A N D  F L O R A L  1
I  I
I Fred Fromhold |

I  FLOWERS BY W IRE |
I M\ember Florists Telegraph Delivery Association |
I iI Phone 1286 — 1705 West W a ll I
t«2!ll!!!!!!!!!n!!!l!!!!!!!IOIIIII!IIIII!n!!!!!!!!!!!!t3t!ni!l!.'!l!UIIUII!ll!!!Ulllllllll!IO!llllllllllClllllll!lII!lUll!Ill!!!!!!Il!l!n!!!!!!!tlll!!!^

IC E
D E L I V E R Y  S E R V IC E

If you need ice help us by colling your order 
early. Our truck passes your door once each 
day on o scheduled route.
Government regulations restrict us to one 
regular route delivery per day— if you miss 
this delivery we con serve you at our p la t
fo rm , 310 South M ain. We ore open or 
o man on duty 24 hours o day.

S O U T H E R N  
I C E  C O M P A N Y

310 S. M A IN PHONE 5

STOP
Excessive Tire Wear

You do not always know that your wheels are out of 
line. Yet, this dangerous condition may be costing you 
up to 50% of the life of ̂ our tires and crippling your car 
in many others ways.

Why not drive in today and have your wheels checked on 
our Bear Wheel Aligner? The precission test enables us 
to correct any dangerous conditions in your car which 
are costing you money.

We specialize in Bear Service as Nationally Advertised 
In Time.

SOUTHERN BODY WORKS
"The Finest Work Is Our Speeiaify"

Phone 477 — 201 EosI Wall St.
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• McKENNEY 
ON BRIDGE

By William E. MicKenney
Anierica’s Card Authority
On our way back from Florida 

this year, we made it a rule to pick 
up service men in uniform when
ever possible. A young Coast Guard 
boy whom we picked up at Norfolk 
and took to Philadelphia, raised an 
interestirig point in bridge.

He said he ■ didn’t play bridge 
but his mother does, and sh® is

tHE liEPOfiTER-mStfiAM, MJ6UNB, 'MOKD'At, JtTNE. 1, ■ 194S

Canterbury Is Hit 
By German Bombers

CANTERBURY, England. (A*)— 
Three waves of German air raiders, 
totaling some 25 planes, attacked 

, this ancient cathedral town early 
j Monday with tons of high explo- 
I sives and incendiaries.

Several historic buildings were 
1 wrecked by bombs or fire during 
I the raid, which apparently was in 
I reprisal for the RAF’s devastating 
attack on Cologne Saturday night.

Merge Two Colleges 
In Central Texas

FORT WORTH (/P) — Merger of 
Westminister College at Tehuacana 
with Southwestern University at 
Georgetown was announced Mon
day by Dr. J. N. R. Score, who 
assumed the presidency of South
western Monday.

Two years of college work will be 
offered by Westminister, starting 
with the summer session this week.

PERSONALS

Our Boarding House
IP VOU'RE l o o k in g  V^OR 
PROSPECTS TO BUV WAR 
STAtwPS PROM BIG OTTO, 
MOW A60DT WORCESl^ER 
•d e p l a s t e r  ? ME'6 6 0 T  
6 0  MANV Dlfv\E6 IN M\6 
POCKETS ME SOUNDS  

LIKE SLElGM

Major Hoople i Out Our Way By J. R. Williams
OKAV, ALn/IN  { IF MB'S SO 

DIRTV RICK/>9U B R IN G  Kllv\ 
ONER AND W EVu  GlSlE MiM 
OUR PATRIOTIC t r e a t m e n t /  

IF ME DON'T COME CLEAN  
ME'UU TMlNK OLD M AN , 

R N E R  ONIERFLOWEO/

4k743 
V  Q 8 4  
4  52
^ K Q J 7 6

4 8 2  
4  9 6 52 
4 K  J  10 3 

4
4 9 4

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Linehan have 
returned from a vacation trip to 

Among the buildings hit were two | Wisconsin. They accompanied her 
churches, two schools, a hotel and rnother, Mrs. R. G. Krumrey of Be- 

' a newspaper office. Many homes i loit Wis., home after her visit here, 
were wrecked or burned out.

H. H. Tucker underwent major 
surgery at Ryan’s Hospital Sunday.

The Copernican theory was the 
Conception that the sun, and not 
the earth, is the center of our 
planetary system.

Mrs. E. W. Beauchamp was ad
mitted to Ryan’s Hospital Satur
day evening,

4 K Q  J  105 
4  10
4 A 9 7 6 3  
4  10 3

Rubber-^None vul.
Ssnth West North £sSt
1 4 Double 2 4 Pass
2 4 2 4 Pass 3 4
3 4 4 4 Double P ^
4 4 Double Pass -Pass

Opening— 4  K.

always talking about “two and a 
half tricks’’, he didn’t like frac
tions, .and wouldn’t learn how to 
play bridge because he didn’t want 
to deal in half-tricks.

Maybe our expression about a 
“half-trick” is erroneous. How
ever, not long ago I kibitzed a 
hand in which the declarer won 
a trick but wished he hadn’t, be
cause it cost him two more.

South feared that West rfiight 
make four hearts, so decided to 
save by overbidding, as his hon
ors would weigh against the loss. 
After holding the first trick. West 
shifted to a low trump. South 
won and led a low diamond. West 
now cashed the ace of trumps and 
led the other trump. South won 
and led the club ten, which was 
passed, but West won the next 
club and led the ace of hearts. 
South trumped, but now hs had 
to lose three more diamonds, go
ing down four. Had he let the 
ace of hearts win, he would have 
?one down only two.

Dog-Finder Rewarded 
VVith One Spare Tire

I
ST. PAUL, Minn. (UP)—It cost 

Pido’s mistress a new tire to get him 
back.

When Pido got lost, his mistress, 
Mary Doliinder, advertised in a 
newspaper, offering:

“A good cash reward of a 5.25x-17 
tire.”

That night a man returned the 
dog and Miss Doliinder willingly 
gave up the spare tire from her car.

1 8 0 ^  ^
'Tl'iere’s a smack of sea-going at

mosphere in the sailor collar of 
this fresh young style for girls. 
Neat braid trimming helps too, to 
carry out the nautical theme. And, 
growing figures are flattered by 
the raised-in-front treatment of 
this waistline. Smart for all types 
of tubable cottons — and excellent, 
later, for serge.

Pattern No. 8180 is designed for 
sizes 4 to 12 years. Size 6 takes 
2 1/2 yards 39-inch material.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15c in coin, your name, address, 
pattern number and size to The 
Reporter-Telegram Today’s Pattern 
Service, 211 W Wacker Drive, Chi
cago.

Look further for more style ideas 
in our summer Fashion Book, a 
complete catalogue of our patterns 
for the new season. All sizes from 
1 to 52. Day, sports and home 
styles.

Pattern I5c, Pattern Book 15c, 
One Pattern and Pattern Book, 
ordered together 25c. Enclose Ic 
postage for each pattern.

FUNNY BUSINESS

S^P A N V .F  
MESSl

\

“Get goin*, you guys! The roof’.s leaking into my soupl’

SIDE GLANCES

■ ^

COPR. 1942 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T. M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF,

‘That was a great idea of yours to write to all the girls 
back at college wlio are taking domestic science 1”

THIS W O R L D  /̂ergusoT

R vrents hold children down
, WHILE THEy'RE GROWING UP/' 
F Savs LILY DALE AAEYERŜ
. P^Oe/7/X,

G - \

N E X T: Are hiumutn^ birds poisonous?

lORCFSTFK  ̂
l6 0N \TK t 

PREFERRED 
_U 9T =

CQF«. 1542.Br n Ea SERVICE. INC. T. M, REG. U S. PAT. O FF .____

'0 1 ?

-T O  W EST PO IW TER .S-

RODE BEHIMD y ou  THKu THE 
ROUGHEST,

SAW y o u  WHERE TH’ GOlklG’B  
TOUGHEST,
KKJEW y o u  WHEN TH’ BEAM S  
WERE SCANTY AMD YOU 
TiGHTEMED .UP YOUR PANTS
WITH MEM LIKE YOU IM 
FREEDOM’S  BATTLE,
HITLER H A S N ’T GOT A  - 
C H A N C E / r -

T. M.REG, U, S, PAT-OFF,
VcOFR 194-a BY WEA SERViCE, INC.

GENERALS NOW

Boots And Her Buddies By Edifar Martin

YOU'RE 
0 0 6 6 0 ME 

R \6A T
1  SOEROSE 1  W A S  
A 009E  'rOR NOT 
BEE\N6 that s o c k  
A COOE \NAS

NAW) -  YA 
0\O LUST 
^VGHT TO 
CHEC\<i ,

TK YOAY 1 EV66E^ N0W)ADAYS, 
a n y t k \n g  t h a  ̂ avn 't  g o t
T 'D O  VaUsTVK V .O SE  WiVEE 
E > E A ^  EOO\<VK:i' \L5TO

Wash Tubbft
r

LET THE 
SPEAK

I'M MOT MUCH AT MAKIM6 
SPEECHES. BUT 1 RECKON 
IT ISN'T NECE55ARy...yOU'yE 
SEEN THE JAPS... you KNOW 
THE HOCeORS OF iNVASiON. 

YOU'VE LEARNED THAT fPEEPOM 
ISN’T JUST A WORD, BUT IS 
THE MOST CHERISHEPTHIN̂  

ON EARTHt sometimes 
WE AMERICANS FOR 

GET THAT...

WE SEEM TO TAKE OUR 
FREEDOM FOR ORANTED 
FOR NO RUTHLESS IN
VADER HAS BROKEN 
WTO OUR HOMES AMD 
SEIZED OUR FOOD,OUR 
POSSESSIONS, OUR 
DAUGHTERS... AS HE 

MAS yODRS

" I

fc-/

By Roy Cranr
BLiTl TELL you THIS*. ^ E ‘RE 

up; WE’RE NOT MULES TO BE HITCHED 
TO THE PLOWS OF OONOUEROR5! WE'VE 
FOUGHT TO WIN OUR FREEDOM, AND 
WE'LL FI6HT LIKE BLAZES TO PRESERVE 

IT.' WE'LL NOT BE CON<^UEREP/ 
neither must VOUl

COPR. 1942 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T. M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF.

/Jley Oop Bv V. T. Hamlin

ALLEY OOF? FOOXV 
AMD KIMG GUZXLE, 

DETERMINED TO 
3 E E  ACTION \M 
T H IS G LO B A L  WAR, 
H A Y E  TH R O W N  IN 
WITH <3. O e C A R -  
BCXDM, R ENEG ADE  
SCIENTIST WITH 
A  SIM ILAR  ID E A

W E  N O W  FIND  
THE PARTY SH O O T- 
INGTHE R A P ID S  OF  
A  MOUNTAIN STREAM, 

HEADED F O R T H E  
' PACIFIC O C E A N

HOW MUCH LO N O E R  ) 
D’YA THINK IT’LLx*^^ 
TA K E  U S  TO /  'F O U R  
R EAC H  THE  

O C E A N ?

A N D  T H E N --  
W H O  

KNOVMSP

Red Ryder By Fred Harman
T H E R E  ISlN’T A  
LlViNI’ THAT CAN) RIDE
thun̂ d e r  when he
■DOM’T WAMT TO 6E

Ro d e— Look  ■

Frecklef And His Friends By Merrill Blosser

D a NCIMG AT 
TME BON lo N  ? 
OH, LARDIE.  ̂
THAT WOULD 

BE JUST
TO O t o o !
BUT CAN YOU 

AFi=ORD IT?

Sure, Ive
SOLD FORTY 
POLICIES AT 
TW O - BITS 
A H E A D /

Get y o u r  p a n t s , a n d  r s h  o u t  
F iv e  bucks  ,/ i  lost m y  g a l  /
LOVE WENT P H T -T -T -T / 
s o  PAY OFF I

G o s m , y o u  To o k  OUT y o u r
POLICY AT NOON AND YOU'RE 
COMING BACK AT1WO O'CLOCK 

FOR. Th e
^ Y - O F F . '

CO^R. 1942 BY NEA SERVICE. I 
^  ■ a .T .  M. BEG. U, a  PAT. OFF. i«ik I,
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CLASSIFIED ADS-Your Best Wartime Buying Guide!
BEPORTEB-TELEGMM W ANT ADS GET RESULTS

R A T E S  A N D  IN F O R M A T IO N
Ra t e s :

2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a word three days. 

iiilNIMUM charges;
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
3 days 60c.

CASH must accompany all orders for 
classified ads, with a specified num
ber of days for each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted until 
11 a. m. on week days and 6 p.- m., 
Saturday, for Sunday issues. 

PROPER classification of advertise
ments will be done in the office of 
The Reporter-Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classified ads 
will be corrected without charge by 
notice given immediately after the 
first insertion.

FURTHER information will be given 
gladly by calling 7 or 8.

Card of Thanks
WE wish to express our sincere 

thanks for the beautiful flowers, 
also the kind words of sympathy 
at the death of our dear one, 
Marvin Henry. Mr. and Mrs. Os
wald Raggett and Essie Arlena.

(72-1)

Personal 3
LISTEN in on Radio Station KRU I 

from 1 to 1:15 P M. each Satur
day—your best cattle market is 
on the air. LUBBOCK AUCTION 
& COMMISSION CO.

(221-tf)

KIDDIE KOOP—15<i per hour,
morning th m , summer 
glea. Phone 857-J.

, 103 Rid-

(70-14)

NOTARY PUBLIC at Reporter-
Telegram. Cali Luton, phone 8.

(49-tf)

Lost and Found 7
LOST; Black and white Cocker 

Spaniel, age 1 year, 3 months. An
swers to name of ‘Marbles. Wear

ing collar but no lag. Reward. 
Phone 1289.

(72-3)
STRAYED; Brown male pup, 8 

weeks old, four white feet. Phone 
1317.

(72-2)
LOST: Child’s gold ring with small 

diamond, reward. Notify Crawford 
Hotel, Major Goebel.

(71-5)

Help Wanted
WANTED: Boy over 14 years old, 

with bicycle to carry Reporter- 
Telegram route. We have an ex
cellent territory open. Apply at 
once to Mr. Russell, Circulation 
Dept.

(68-tf)
WANTED: Boys to sell Reporter- 

Telegram on streets, business dis
trict afternoons. See Mr. Russell, 
Reporter-Telegram.

(68-tf)

SWALLOW Airplane Co., has an 
opening for a high type woman 18 

to 40 years of age for personal 
sales contact work. High earn
ing possibilities. 306 Thomas 
Building, Midland.

(72-1)

Situations Wanted 10
I am an all around worker wanting 

employment. Am a nurse, sales
lady, PBX operator, cashier. Am 
honest, don’t smoke or drink, 
neat in dress and quick on foot. 
Write S.A.C. Box 155 Reporter- 
Telegram.

(70-3)

Situations Wanted 10
GIRL wants housework. Ruby Bratt 

Rt. 1 Box 118, Midland.
(71-2)

RENTALS

BEDROOM 12
SOUTHWEST bedroom, private en

trance, adjoins bath. 403 West 
Storey. Phone 472-W or 1500.

(72-6)

Business Opportunities 49

Used Cars 54
FOR SALE; 1940 Buick Century

Sedan. Good tires. Call 489-W.
(70-3)

ROOM and breakfast for three girls. 
Twin beds, private entrance. 506 
N. Marienfield. Phone 1198-W.

(70-3)
LARGE bedroom, private entrance, 

garage if desired. Phone 854.
(71-3)

SOUTHEAST bedroom, adjoining 
bath, telephone, garage. 1605 W. 

Kentucky. Phone 374-W.
(71-2)

REAR room with private bath, and 
telephone. 1204 S. Main.

(71-3)
BEDROOM with connecting bath. 

Phone 1565-W.
(71-3)

GARAGE bedroom, private bath. 
Phone 392—1000 W. La.

(71-3)

Furnished Apartmentfi 14
FURNISHED g a r a g e  apartment. 

502 S. Weatherford.
(72-1)

Mattress Renovating 47
COTTON innerspring mattresses; 

pillows. Lee Thomas, 451 or 
2082-W—906 So. Baird.

Radios and Service 27
RADIO repairs, all makes radios and 

record players expertly seiwiced. 
Call 1228, Western Auto Store, op
posite We.stern Union.

(46-tf)

REAL ESTATE 

Houses tor Sale 61

1306 W. OHIO
DANDY 5-room home, practically 

new. Large servants quarters, yard 
fenced. Well and windmill. Priced 
to sell this week. Immediate pos
session. See

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Phone 106

(68-3)

Houses for Sale 61

HOUSES 16
UNFURNISHED 5-room house. Ph. 

9533 or 2022-J.
(72-1)

PRACTICALLY new 5-room house, 
unfurnished, near school, 401 W. 
Storey. Phone 758.

(71-3)
3-room unfurnished house, no pets, 

couple only, call after 5 P. M. 600 
S. Colo.

(71-3)
4-rooms and dinette unfurnished 

house, servants quarters, fenced in 
yard. Inquire at 1901 W. Texas.

(71-3)

FOR SALE

Household Goods

FOR SALE: 5-room brick veneer 
house, double garage, servants 
quarters, 1610 West' Texas. Phone 
377, cali for Weaver.

' (50-tf)
5 ROOM HOME—Just what you 

want. All large rooms. Servant’s 
room, paved street. Drive by 502 
Holmsley Street, then call

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Phone 106

(71-3)
$825.00 cash buys bargain almost 

new 5-room home, garage attach
ed. 1110 West. Kentucky, payments 
$29.40 FHA, J, F. Friberg. Phone 
123.

(71-1)

1400 WEST COLLEGE
DANDY 5-room frame, plastered 

walls, Venetian blinds, corner lot, 
fenced, only $500.00 cash, balance 
like rent.

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Phone 106

(71-3)

22 Acreages for Sale 66
3 piece bedroom suite, springs, in

nerspring mattress, good condi
tion, reasonable. Call between 3:30 
and 7 P. M. 104 S. Pecos.

(71-2)

Office Supplies 31
FOR SALE: Royal typewriter, 

slightly used. 511 N. Baird.
(70-tf)

BUSINESS SERVICE

SMALL TRACTS facing on Clover- 
dale pavement. Buy now and build 
later. Small down payment, bal
ance monthly. See

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Phone 106

(71-3)

Dressmaking 41
ALL types sewing and alterations. 

Reasonable prices. 810 W. Calif.
(67-6)

Painting & Papering 45
CHARLES Styron, painting and 

paperhanging. Phone 2026-W.
(71-24)

'L I Q U I D  G O L D '
HORIZONTAL.
1,4 Pictured 

structure,
11 Hot and arid. 
14 Glove.
17 Article.
18 Recognize.
20 Wagers.
21 Proceed.
22 Obtain.
24 Charm.
26 Self.
Z7 Sink.
29 Flemish war 

vessel.
32 Indigenous.
^4 Transgression.
36 Those who 

bake.
37 Verso (abbr.),
38 Choice part.
40 Fasten with 

thread.
41 Written form 

of mistress.
42 Burst forth.
44 Motor coach. 
46 River (Sp.).
48 Prow of a

ship,
51 Like.
§2 Eastern title.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
S T A F F C O R s

M A R N E D T 0 R u S
C \ V E T A t ' H 0 T C O R A L
1 R 1 S E E R 1 E 'MP L E
V A N IM SIC N Id O F n C s E C
1 G 0 CIVILIAN DEFENSE B L E T rt K
L R . W f f D R H L A R S
1 S T E 5 IN E I TA s K i f s Y S T E M S T 0 0
N E A f 0 T 0 E S r t S H 1 EN
5 A T A N SiE 0 N AN 1 L E

R E L 1 c L L A 1 C S
R E T 1 s H A R V S

54 Flood.
57 District 

Attorney 
(abbr.).

58  ------------- is derived
from its 
original v 
product.

61 Closer.
63 Corrupted,
64 Exist.

VER'TICAL
1 Either.
2 Irritate.
3 Connection.

5 Egypt (abbr.).
6 Canine 

madness.
7 Regret.
8 Within.
9 Courts 

(abbr.). 
Kiloliter 
(abbr.).
Label.
Units. 
Perform.
Hen’s product 
Also.
Sheep’s hair. 
------ carry its

product on the 
seas,

25 Beside,
28 Scottish 

highlanders.
29 Sew loosely,
30 Metal peg.
31 Decline.
33 Three

(prefix).
35 Present ome,
39 Roving.
40 Blot.
41 Tropical herb.
43 Ut infra 

(abbr.).
44 Sack.
45 Dutch island.
47 Opinion.
49 Lyric poem.
50 Its product is

a vital ----- -
need.

52 Serpent,
53 Coal 

receptacle.
55 Into.
56 Hearing organ,
59 Street (abbr,).
60 Electrical 

engineer 
(abbr.).

62 Music note.

Summer School Offers 
Varieiy Of Courses

English, history and Spanish, as 
well as mathematics, science and 
elementary subjects Will be taught 
in the summer school which open
ed here Mondav morning, it was 
announced by Miss Merle Smith.

Students wishing to take any of 
these subjects are asked to com
municate with the summer school 
teachers, Miss Smith, Mrs. Gladys 
Tolbert and G. B. Rush.

Vacuum Cleaners
Hurry for last 

Cleaners!
New

Most makes used, some nearly 
new. Parts and service for all 

makes

G. Blain Lnse
Phone 74

Display at Texas Electric  
Service Co.
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YOUR CHOICE 
SOONER or LATER

WPA Trucks W ill Gather 
Scrap From Texas Farms

SAN ANTONIO ()P)—Thousands 
of tons of war-precious metal are 
expected to be realized from a 
statewide campaign to collect scrap 
metals and rubber from farms as 
a phase of the war production 
board’s campaign to convert waste 
materials into war production, E. 
A. Baugh, state director of WPA 
operations, announced.

WPA trucks and workers have 
been organized to make the collec
tions.

Managers of the 12 Texas WPA 
districts have mailed cards to farm
ers requesting them to report to 
WPA offices the quantities and 
types of scrap materials which they 
can turn over to collection crews.

Fai’mers may donate or sell scrap 
to the WPA collectors, Baugh ex
plained.

Real Estate Wanted 67
WANT to lease 80 to 160 acres near 

Midland, effective Jan. 1, 1943. 
Pay cash lease. W. E, King, phone 
390-W.

(70-3)

Void Everything

At one time, there was no life 
to be found on the earth except in 
the sea. /

U. S. FORMULA

' 62'

Serew Worm Killer 
and

Fly Repellent

Packed by KIN-WOOD and 
SAFE - WAY/ and state in-‘ 
spected— absolutely reliable 
and by the exact govern
ment formula.

“ You don’t have to look like that 
just because you’re on the night 

shift!’’

RURTON
LINGO

C O .
Building Supplies .. 

Ramts - Wallpaper 
•

119 E. Texos Phone 58

M O V E
S A F E L Y

LOCAL A  LONG 
DISTANCE MOVINQ 

Bonded—Insured 
8tor»f« A  Paeklug

Rocky Ford Moving Vans 
PHONE 400
Day or Night

For Quick Service Call

CITY CAB 80
If  Busy Call 500

Quick Cash Loans
ON

•  Diamonds 
•  Watches 

•  Clothing 
•  Guns

M ID L A N D  JEWELRY 
& PAW N SHOP

E. W. Jennings 115 S. Main

Political
Announcemenis

Charges for publication In this 
column;

District & State Offices.....$25.60
County Offices...^............... $16.00
Precinct Offices...................$ 7.50

(No refunds to candidates who 
withdraw.)

Subject to the action of the
Democratic P r i m a r y  Election 
Saturday. July 25. 1942.
For District Judge

CECIL C. COLIJNGS 
(Reelection)

For District Clerk
NETTYE C. ROMER 
(Beelection)

For District Attorney
MARTELLE MCDONALD 
(Reelection)

For County Judge 
E. H. BARRON 
(Reelecticn)

For County Attorney
MERRITT P. HINES 
(Reelection)
JOE MIMS

For Tax Assessor A Collector 
J, H. PINE 
(Reelection)

For County Sheriff ,j
ED DARNELL 
(Reelection)

For County Clerk
SUSIE G. NOBUB 
(Reelectlon) /

For County Treasnrar 
LOIS PATTERSON 

- *‘ '(Reeleetlon)"‘ : '  _
For Couiitjr Commissioner 

Precinct No. 1 
J. C. ROBERTS 
(Reelection)
TOM WINGO 
ARCH M. STANLEY 

Precinct No. 2 
J. C. BROOKS 
(Reelection)
FLOYD EGGLESTON 
PALMER EVANS 
JNO. M. KING, JR. 

Precinct No, 3 
ARTHUR JUDKINS 
(Reelection)

Precinct No. 4 
J. L. DILLARD 
(Reelection)
ALVIS McREYONLDS 

For Constable
Precinct No. 1 

W. P. (BUD) ES'TES 
E. C. (BILL) MORELAND 
R. D. LEE 
(Reelection)

STORE YOUR HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE WITH US
Rates Very Reasonable

McMULLAN'S
115 South Main

FOR SAFETY
C A L L  5 5 5  

Y E L L O W  C A B

SERIAL STORY
CARIBBEAN CRISIS

BY EATON K GOLDTHWAITE C O P Y R iG H T  194a , 
N B A  S E P V iC c;. IN C,

’  TOO MANY GIRLS
CHAPTER XVII

JYJacDOWELL was in the act of 
putting away a quick one in 

the cocktail lounge when Talcott 
found him. “ Halsey?” MacDowell 
grunted. “ Sure I seen him. He’s 
in his cabin. Got one all to him
self. I went by there just a min
ute ago and knocked and he yelled 
at me to go away. He’s got him
self locked in.”

“ What?”
“ Sure. Maybe he’s scared. 

Maybe he don’t like the idea of 
gettin’ a shiv in his back. Come 
to think about it, neither do I!” 

Talcott ordered a brandy and 
seltzer and thought about Halsey’s 
strange actions, and at the same 
time listened patiently to Mac- 
Dowell’s effusive complaints about 
the size of their stateroom. The 
combination didn’t help hi.s nerves. 
He was about to pull away when 
he saw Martha Swenson.

Coming in from the corridor en
trance, she was, and she acted 

'lost. She stood hesitant and would 
have turned away except that she 
savv him, and the confused look 
passed from her face. They met 
half-way and Talcott held a chair 
for her,. “ You’ll sit down and have 
q drink with me, won’t you?” he 
asked.

“ I must confess,” .she smiled 
sadly, “ that I have not much 
money in my budget for dreenks.” 

“ My dear young lady! Forget 
your budget. You’ll very quickly 
learn that in America it’s the man 
who pays.”

“An’ pays,” MacDowell grunted 
as he flopped down. “Where’s 
your pal, the blond tornado?” 

“Miss Paterson is unpacking. 
She has so many nice theengs, so 
much clothes— ” She sighed. “ I 
had them once too. I will have 
them again. In New York my 
uncle h«is made arrangements for 
me, to iĵ -et a job. Not a very beeg 
job, but a beginning.”

The drinks. arrived and Martha 
Swenson lifted hers thoughtfully. 
“ 1 would l ike, to make a toast,” 
she said. “ Let us dreenk to the 
future.”

“To the future!”
“Amen,” Talcott sighed. Tliat 

was something to drink to, all 
right. Strange how you could go 
along for '̂STt many years with 
nothing much happening to you 
and then bang! everything hap
pened at once.

Y^STEIRDAY there had been 
loneliness. Today —  M a r t h a  

Swenson, a charming dark-eyed, 
soft-voiced woman plying him 
with questions about 'the wonder
ful land of America. Walrus-mus- 
tached Patrick MacDowell, grunt
ing over his liquor and trying to 
look intelligent. June Paterson, as 
unpredictable and omnipotent as a 
forest fire—a'nd Bill Talcott was 
supposed to be her chaperon! 
These were compensations if  yot/ 
could but forget the rest of it.

Came the jar o f movement and 
Martha Swenson jumped up. 
There was so much to see; a last 
glimpse of the town, the French 
Village, the ships; she went off by 
herself with a promise of cock
tails before dinner.

“ You’re cer’nly a fast worker,” 
MacDowell hiccoughed. Already 
he was becoming green about the 
ears.

Well, you could make the most 
of what you had. Not every man 
on the boat was chaperon to one 
beautiful girl and escort to an
other. The stock of William Tal
cott was on the rise; that of Pat
rick MacDowell on the descent.

To the dqpths. MacDowell clung 
to his bunk like an overworked 
dishrag. One hand embraced his 
head, the other his stomach, and 
conveniently near was a paper- 
lined bucket. Talcott ignored him 
as best he could. Dexterously he 
whipped a tie to his neck, noted 
with approval the perfect fit of his 
dinner jacket and at the door 
most unkindly said, “ I’ll be back 
to report every half hour or so. 
I’ll have t̂he steward send you 
some pig’s knuckles and kraut— ”

He shut in MacDowell’s groans 
and blithely stepped along. Life 
was wonderful; no matter what 
the past or the future, the present 
was a ship. He had four moon* 
filled nights and five sun-splashed 
days. He had his health and a 
pocketful of money. And he had, 
or so thought, two lov^ely girls. 
True, the blond was incredibly 
spoiled. She demanded the center 
of attention and was as erratic 
as a straw in the wind. Which 
should have made her utterly im
possible, but somehow it didn’t. 
So much for the blond.

The brunet was considerably 
different because—^well, she was 
more mature. Quieter. She didn’t 
burst in on you like a hurricane; 
you just made the startling dis
covery that she was there. She 
had great warm dark eyes and an 
altogether disturbing voice and she 
had a trick of making even the 
most trivial things seem personal 
and exciting. So much for Martha 
Swenson.

Bill Talcott sighed. After six 
years of no feminine company at

all, two at the same time was al
most too much.

* * *

TTE stood in the doorway o f the 
lounge, looking for the bru

net; he didn’t see her but he saw 
the blond and his heart slowly 
turned over and kicked him in the 
throat. “ You’re her chaperon,”J he 
reminded himself savagely. “You 
have a date with the other one—”

As if that mattered.
“ I saw that Norwegian nightin

gale making eyes at you,”  June 
Paterson announced. “ So I de
cided it was time I asserted my
self. Do you like me in this dress? 
I put it on just for you.”

Green. Silk. He remembered 
the first time. “ You are perfect,”  
he said.

“You’ve improved considerably 
yourself. I remember you now. 
You’re the Bill Talcott I used to 
know. Captain o f water pqlo, 
right end on the Big Red Team, 
and the best dancer on the cam
pus. For awhile I thought Fd. lost 
jou .”

There was banter in her voice; 
the flippancy of polite society 
fencing with buttoned foils. But 
her eyes belied all that; her eyes 
and the trembling of her mouth. 
The spoiled brat o f memory was 
gone; a lovely, exquisite woman 
had blossomed in her place.

Outwardly he was calm. Un
perturbed, a man of the world. 
Stink and sweat and nitrate dust? 
Surely not this man. Member of 
clubs, a r i s t o c r a t ;  perfectly 
g r o o m e d ,  perfectly mannered, 
alert. Suavely continental as . he 
held her chair, signaling a steward 
with his eyes.

And where was the brunet? 
June Paterson could best answer 
that. They shared the same cabin. 
If there be plot behind this, it 
was more pleasant than the in
trigue o f Abas Island. It really 
didn’t matter—

Talcott lifted his glass. ,‘jTo 
your perfection,”  he said. “ I thank 
heaven for Lowell Byrd and Cor
nell and memory.”

She did not smile. Her eyes 
were wide, glistening, and radi
ance touched her cheeks. “ I too 
thank heaven,”  she respond^ 
softly.

And then it was broken., A  
steward was coming toward them, 
circumventing tables. “ Mr. Tal
cott?” he asked. “ I have a wire- 
le.ss message for you, sir.”

Talcott accepted the envelope, 
begged leave of June Paterson and 
ripped it open. There were three 
words only in the message but 
they brought him rudely back. 
“No answer,” he said to the wait
ing steward, and then sighing, 
stared moodily at his unfinish^ 
drink.

(To Be Continued)

Pipe Line Will. Gel 
Quick House Action

I WASHINGTON (/P) — Legislation

1 authorizing construction of a $144,- 
000,000 pipeline and canal project 

S across Florida to relieve the east
ern gasoline and oil shortage was 
given right-of-way Monday on the 
House calendar.

While there was virtually no 
known opposition to the bill, it was 
expected to furnish an opportunity 
for congressional critics to sound off 
their views on Leon Hendei’son, 
Price Administrator, and Harold 
Ickes, Petroleum Coordinator.

Criticism of Henderson particu
larly has grown in volume on capitol 
hill since talk of nationwide gas
oline rationing started.

MONTANA WOMAN LIVES 
THROUGH FIVE WARS

BILLINGS, Mont. (UP) — Mrs. 
Sarah Vorus, 102, bases her con
viction that “war is a terrible 
thing” on the fact that she has 
lived through five of them—from 
the Mexican War of 1849 to the 
present conflict. Her husband wa.s 
a first lieutenant in the Civil War, 
in v/hich she served as a nurse.

ing in Trim to Trim the Axis

For-
•  Frigida ires
•  Phileo Radios
•  Garland Ranges
•  Chambers Ranges
•  Bendix Washers

See

HQUSEHOLB 
SUPPLY CO.

123N. Main Phone 735

N O T I C E !
Due to National emergency 
we are forced to limit de
liveries effective June 1st.

ONE DELIVERY D AILY

Truck leaves the store at 
4:30 P. M. Assist iis by 
phoning your orders early.

H A R R I S
F E E 0  C O .

319 EAST TEXAS—PHONE 475
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We Produce PRINTED MENUS 
'W itU  J la n t fe t  

on H A M M ER M ILL COVER
Whethar you want printed menus for o lunch 
car or a banquet, we con please you. We'll 
use attractive type faces and print your worii 
M serviceoble Hamroermlll Cover papeiv

The ReporTer-Telegram
U. S.^Mariuii exercise with rifles aboard an American warship guarding a convoy in the Atlantic 

(  _  ___  Ocean. (Passed by censor.) ♦
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Sammy Snead Breaks Old 
Jinx, Takes Golf Crown

Beats Turnesa For Big 
Title, After Years Of 
Coming Close To Wins

ATLANTIC CITY (IP) — Sammj' 
Snead, they said, never would win a 
national golf championship, be
cause something always seemed to 
happen to him in the closing stages 
when the galleries were running 
wild and the players’ hearts were 
in their throats.

They were wrong. Sammy held 
the Professional Golfers Association 
championship Monday and had $2,- 
000 worth of war bonds in his pock
et as he left for Washington to be 
inducted into the Navy’s physical 
training program.

The 30-year-old star from the 
hill country, after having suffered 
probably more major disappoint
ments than any top flight golfer, 
finally came through with a 2 and 1 
victory over Corp. Jim Turnesa in 
yesterday’s 36-hole title match at 
the Seaview Club.
A Fighting Victory

It was a fighting victory. Sam 
stood three down at the half-way 
point. Tlie crowd of 3,000 was vo
ciferously pulling against his every 
shot and rooting for the swarthy 
little soldier from Fort Dix. And 
under those circumstances Snead 
went out to shoot some of the great
est home-stretch golf ever seen.

A triumph for 'Turnesa undoubt
edly would have been more popular. 
The little guy with the nerves of 
steel and xio business whatsoever in 
the finals of a PGA championship, 
had captured the fancy of every
body, as he scored upset victories 
over Ben Hogan richly deseiwed his 
victory.
Turns On Heat

Three down through the 23rd hole 
Sammy turned on the heat and blaz
ed home. Starting on the 24th hole 
he shot 433 444 344 442. On the 
27th hole he caught up with Turn
esa, on the 28th he passed him, and 
from there on the scrapping corp
oral could only hang on.

Snead’s finish would have dazed 
any opponent. The 35th hole, where 
the match ended, was typical. Sam 
overdrove the 213-yarder by some 
60 feet and then chipped into the 
hole for a birdie two.

Unfortunately for Turnesa, Ai’my 
regulations forbid his pocketing the 
$750 prize he won here, and be
sides, he promised to donate any
thing he might win to the Army 
Emergency Relief Fund.

Will Delay Call 
0 1 18-Year Olds

WASHINGTON (/P)—Next three 
months may determine whether mil
itary authorities ask Congress to 
draft youths of 18 and 19.

Unofficial proposals to lower the 
minimum selective service age from 
20 to 18 years have aroused some 
strong opposition in Congress and 
informed legislators said it was like
ly a decision would be postponed 
until after fall brings a clearer pic
ture of how long the war will last.

Senator George (D-Ga) said he 
bfelieved a more intelligent judg
ment of the question could be made 
after the summer military cam
paigns.

“If it appears then that the war 
will last through 1943 and may run 
through 1944 or even 1945, I have no 
doubt that the Army will want to 
drop the age limit to 18,” the Geor
gian said. “Under present condi
tions, I would hesitate to draft 18 
year olds and would not want to 
make 19 year olds subject to com
pulsory military service unless it is 
aboslutely necesasry.”

The War Department has not 
masked its desire to get younger 
men into the Army, but Senator Taft 
(R-Ohio) said he had been supplied 
figures which indicated that the 
Army could build up to a total of 
between 4,500,000 and 5,000,000 men 
within the next year without tak
ing either 19 year olds or men with 
families.

THE
VILLAGE  

BARN
On Midland Hwy.
1 1/2 miles east 
of Odessa 
Dancing and Floor Shows Nightly 

Where the Nicest People 
Meet 'The Nicest People 

For reservations ph. Odessa 9574

SPECIAL
Ladies Plain 

DRESSES 
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Mens Suits 
Cleaned & Pressed

CASH & CARRY

PETROLEUM
Cleaners

Next to Yucca

Sammy Finally Wins That Crown

SUmmy Snead, left, beats Jimmy Turnesa, right, for the National 
ProfessionaT golf crown after many years of coming near. Here the 
two are shown with the tournament trophy, which now belongs to

Sammy.

Yankee Surprise Softball League To 
Resume Play Monday

Piggly Wiggly and White’s Auto 
will meet in the first game in the 
Midland Softball League on the 

I South Main Street diamond Mon
day night, and Safeway and First 
National Bank teams will play the 
afterpiece. Play is scheduled to 
start at 7:45 p. m.

Benched before the season open
ed, lightly-regarded, Buddy Has- 
set stepped into New York Yan
kee first base job when Ed Levy 
folded, , surprised all . by hitting 

above .300.

Overlime Doesn't 
Bolher These Men

ROCHESTER, N. Y. (^)—Sacri
ficing sleep and leisure time, many 
of this city’s doctors, lawyers, mer
chants and ministers are working 
midnight war plant shifts when 
their regular day’s work is finished.

Their action, termed “without a 
parallel” by Lt. Gen. William S. 
Knudsen, head of production for 
the Army, involves 300 business and 
professional men who toil at night 
in a shell manufactm'ing plant.

This idea of working long addi
tional hours at a job requiring con
siderable physical effort sprang 
spontaneously from the ranks of 
men who wanted to do “more than 
I ’m already doing to help win this 
war.”

Cutlery Manufacture 
Is Ordered Stopped'

WASHINGTON f;?’) — The War 
Production Board Monday prohib
ited manufacture of household 
carving sets, penknives and most 
manicure implements, and sharply 
restricted the production of house
hold cutlery.

The order, affecting 80 companies 
with normal business og $60,000,000, 
was made effective Monday. It is 
expected to save 6,000 tons of iron 
and steel annually, 600 tons of 
copper alloy and quantities of other 
materials, rubber and plastics.

Tne curbs do not apply to ster
ling silver flatware and do not af
fect the use of unalloyed gold and 
silver in other articles.

Hal Wagner Now 
Has His Chance 
As A's Catcher

PHILADELPHIA (/P)—The trading 
of Fi'ankie Hayes to the St. Louis 
Browns climaxes the success story 
of Hal Wagner, who now becomes 
the No. 1 catcher for Connie Mack’s 
Athletics.

Hayes, veteran A’s backstop, went 
to the Browns Sunday night in ex
change for pitcher Bob Harris and 
Catcher Bob Swift. No cash was in
volved.

The story of Wagner is the tale 
of a rookie taken in hand and de
veloped gradually by Connie Mack, 
whom many consider the smartest 
manager in the game.

During the last two years Wag
ner, a 6-footer who lives at nearby 
Riverton, N. J., has spent much of 
his working hours sitting beside 
Connie on the bench. As different 
situations developed on the dia
mond, Connie explained fine points 
of the game.

“He’s got it up here,” Connie 
said early this season, tapping his 
forehead with a long forefinger.

Wagner, now 27, was discovered 
at Duke University in 1934 by Rus
sell Blackbiune, coach of the Ath
letics.

In 1940 Wagner, a 165-pounder 
who throws right and bats left, 
caught 34 games to Hayes’ 136. A 
year ago Wagner donned the mask 
in 46 games compared to Hayes’ 126.

Early this year he virtually took 
over Hayes’ post. Through Sun
day’s doubleheader with the Yanks 
he had been in 36 games to 20 for 
Hayes. His batting average to date 
is around .270, but in Sunday’s 
second game he slammed out three 
hite in four trips to the plate in 
addition to capably handling Lu- 
man Harris who pitched a four-hit 
4 to 2 victory to snap the Yanks’ 
eight-game winning streak.

Cute Kicker

Coast--
gian cargo vessel May 27 and sank 
It with no loss of life provided the 
15th attack in May on ships in the 
Gulf, the Navy reported Sunday. 
Thirteen of these ships were lost, 
with death to 192 seamen.

Applying to the period of thirty 
minutes after sunset to thirty min
utes before sunrise, the regulations 
govern all lighting for a distance of 
ten miles inland from the shoreline 
and all city lighting in coinmuni- 
tion of 5,000 or more population in 
a distance of 25 miles to the coast 
if inspection from the sea deter
mines the “loom” is objectionable.

The orders do not apply to the 
cities of Houston and New Orleans, 
it was understood officially. Dim- 
outs already have been in effect 
in Port Arthur and Galveston, 
Texas Gulf cities, for several nights.

Five-foot-three Marjorie Rey
nolds swings her toes a foot and 
four inches above her head in a 
horizontal kick that demon- 
sti’ates her qualifications to be 
Fred Astaire’s dance partner in 

a new film.

Texas Cafe Opens 
New Dining Room

The Texas Cafe at 210 East Wall 
Street has just opened a new air- 
conditioned dining room and also 
has added a picnic ground in the 
rear of its building on Missouri 
Street.

Proprietors of the Texas Cafe 
arc C. V. McGee and Dewey Cul- 
lom.

Yank—And Girl-~ln Australia -

/
WOMAN SKIPPERS 
SOVIET SHIP

PORT ANGELES, Wash. (UP)— 
Believed to be the only woman 
skipper in the Russian merchant 
marine, Captain A. Schetinia told 
the press here that there will be 
other women at the helm of Soviet 
ships. She is 34 years old and has 
been at sea for 18 years.

Today Thru Tuesday
Bette Davis—George Brent

"In This Our Life"

TODAY 
'rhi-u Tues.

Lon Chaney — Evelyn Ankers 
'The Ghost of Frankenstein'

Lost Day
Errol Flynn—Olivia DeHavilland

"They Died With Their 
Boots On"

Beaumont Wins 
Two; Paul Dean 
Gets His Sixth

By 'The Associated Press
Beaumont’s Exporters increased 

their long first place lead in the 
Texas League Sunday with 9-0 and 
4-2 wins from Oklahoma City’s In
dians but the continued comeback 
efforts of lanky Paul Dean at Hous
ton featured the day’s bill.

Dean counted his sixth win in 
seven starts as Houston, opening 
a lengthy home stand, squeezed a 
3-2 victory from Dallas. Elsewhere 
Zeke Trent’s two-run homer in the 
first inning sent Shreveport off to 
a 5-3 victoi’y over Tulsa, and Fort 
Worth took a series opener 8-3 from 
San Antonio.

Except for a bad eighth inning, 
when Dallas bunched four of its 
eight hits to score. Dean scattered 
Rebel hits well.

Earl Cook shut out the Indians 
with seven hits in the first game 
and Stub Overmire won his eighth 
game of the season in the night
cap, giving four hits.

The Baseball 
Standings

..........

RESULTS 
Texas League

Beaumont 9-4, Oklahoma City 0-
2.

Houston 3, Dallas 2.
Shreveport 5, Tulsa 3.
Fort Worth 8, San Antonio 3.

American League
Chicago 9, Detroit 4, (second game 

postponed.)
Boston 11-3, Washington 1-4. 
New York 11-2, Philadelphia 7-4. 
Cleveland 4-3, St. Louis 5-8.

National League 
Philadelphia 2-1, New York 3-7. 
Pittsburgh 2-0, Cincinnati 8-3. 
Boston 2-1, Brooklyn 10-3.
St. Louis 3, Chicago 0.

STANDINGS 
Texas League

W L Pet.
Beaumont ......... .̂............36 16 .692
Houston ............................ 28 23 .549
Tulsa.................................... 25 23 .521
Fort Worth .................... 22 22 .500
San Antonio ............. ... 23 26 .469
Shreveport ...................... 22 29 .431
Oklahoma City ........   21 29 .420
Dallas ........    ,.18 27 .400

American League
W L Pet.

New York .............+........31 11 .738
Detroit ..................   26 22 .542
Boston ............................ 23 20 .535
Cleveland ..................  24 21 .533
St. Louis ............  23 24 .489
Chicagon .........................18 26 .409
Philadelphia .................... 19 30 .388
Washington ......................17 27 .386

National League
W L Pet.

Brooklyn .........................32 13 .711
St. Louis ...........................25 18 .581
Boston ......................   25 22 .532
New York ........................23 23 .500
Cincinnati ....................... 22 22 .500
Chicago ............................21 24 .467
Pittsburgh .............  19 27 .413
Philadedlphia ................. 14 32 .304

Afler The Brawl

This is whac nat>pens to young 
men who take up prize fighting 
. , . and lose. Losers Lou Nova. 
Condition: Battered. Reason:
Technical knockout by Lee Sav-
old in eight in Washington.

Sports Roundup
By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEIW YORK—Study in contrasts 
—or is it? . . . England’s wartime 
sport has become a week-end affair 
with players and fans engaged in 
war work through the week . . . 
Saturday two cup final soccer games 
drew 120,000 fans . . .  In America 
baseball Is going on a business-as- 
usual basis and not getting rich 
from week-day customers . . . Sat
urday and Sunday major league 
doubleheaders drew 392,000 . . . Looks 
as if the athletes might as well 
save their efforts for occasions when 
the fans are willing to turn out.

Today’s Guest Star
Lawrence Leonard, Richmond 

Times Dispatch: “Sneadless to say, 
who is happy now? The Navy will 
bombard everything in sight when 
the PGA champion enters next 
week.”

Yankees And Dodgers Boost Their 
Leads; Ted Lyons Beats The Tigers

By Austin Bealmear
Associated Press Sports Writer

Major league baseball enjoyed a 
rest Monday after the busiest week
end of the season, which brought 
disaster in double doses to many of 
the pennant contenders and success 
in the same quantities to those who 
could withstand the pressure of 
four games in two days.

Here are some of the most im
portant happenings witnessed:

The New York Yankees stretch
ed their American League lead to 
eight games, although their eight- 
game winning streak was snapped 
by the Philadelphia Athletics in 
Sunday’s second game.

The Brooklyn Dodgers boosted! Jaycees, introduced Earl
their lead in the National League to ! Bunkley of Sweetwater, regional 
six games by stopping the Boston vice-president, who presided at the 
Braves twice Sunday after divid- j session.
ing a pair with the New York I Morgan, who is state president 
Giants the day before. listed various war efforts in which

Jaycees Doing Part 
In Big War Effort

Fi’ed Morgan of Corpus Christ! 
told Junior Chamber of Commerce 
members of region No. 7, Sunday 
“Texas Jaycees are lealing those of 
other states in the war effort.”

“Practically every Texas unit has 
converted its activities to such ef
fort,” he told the region seven-spring 
convention here Sunday.

Morgan was the principal speak
er at the business session Sunday.

Clint Dunagan, president of Mid-

Work Begins On Wall 
Street Witdening Here

The pavement-widening project 
on West Wall street in Midland 
w ^  taking shape Monday. State 
Highway officials, who are cooperat
ing with the City of Midland in the 
project, were moving equipment and 
materials to the project site.

Pavement is to be widened from 
30 to 50 feet from Pecos Street to 
the West city limits. Orders call 
for the work to be completed as 
soon as possible.

Monday Matinee
Wives of the Bh-mingham ball 

players have volunteered to sell 
war stamps in the booth at Rick- 
wood Field these nights . . . When 
Sid Luckman, the Chicago Bears 
quarterback, gets around to telling 
Sid, Jr., about his record, a good 
many Unemen’s ears likely will 
burn. In three seasons, Sid has 
carried^ the ball 66 times for a net 
of mii^us two yards . . . Which 
brings ;up the idea that maybe the 
Navy Air Corps is signing up so 
many football players for other rea
sons than physical training—any 
coach will tell you the best way to 
stop an air attack is by rushing the 
passer.

Coupla Guys Named Joe
Every time Joseph Morjoseph, left 

fielder of the Gloversville-Johns- 
town club of the Canadian Ameri
can League, hits a homer Joseph 
Joseph, a fan, gives him $1 as a 
present . . •. So far it has cost 
Joseph Joseph $4 . . . Naturally, 
Joseph Miorjoseph wants to beat his 
record of 30 homers—made last year 
at St. Joseph, Mich., no kiddin’— 
which undoubtedly would cost 
Joseph Joseph more.

The Cleveland Indians skidded 
into fourth place in the American 
League while the Detroit Tigers 
took over second place and the 
Boston Red Sox moved up a notch 
to third.

The St. Louis Cardinals replaced 
the Boston Braves in second place 
in the National League by winning 
two out of three over the week
end while tlie Braves managed only 
an even split in four games.

Mel Ott playing his 17th year 
in the majors—all with the Giants 
— tied Rogers Hornsby’s National 
^ague record of 1,582 runs batted 
in by driving two runs across in 
Sunday’s twin triumph over the 
Philadelphia Phils.

Max West of the Braves who had 
hit only two home runs this sea
son and both of them last week, 
rapped four in two days.

At Philadelphia, the Yankees 
came from behind with a seven-run 
sixth-inning rally to whip the Ath
letics, 11-7, then bumped into Lu- 
man Harris, who checked them on 
fpur hits, and a 4-2 dec^ion in the 
afterpiece,

Elden Auker and Johnny Niggel- 
ing shared the pitching honors as 
the St. Louis'  ̂Browns stopped the 
Cleveland Indians, 5-4 and 8-3.

The Boston Bed Sox crushed Buck 
Newsom and the Washington Sen
ators, 11-1, in the first game and 
took the second, 4-3, on pinch-hit
ter Lou Finney’s two-run single.

Aging Ted Lyons pitched and bat
ted the Chicago White Sox to a 9-4 
ten-inning triumph over the Detroit 
Tigers, getting three hits in five 
appearances and touching off a 
five-inning rally in the tenth. The 
second game was halted in the 
third inning with no score.

Curt Davis pitched the Brooklyn 
Dodgers to a 10-2 triumph over the 
Braves as Dixie Walker hit a grand- 
slam homer and Whitlow Wyatt 
tossed a six-hitter in the first 
game, arid Bob Carpenter yielded 
only seven blows in the second 
game, won by the Dodgers, 7-1.

The floundering Pittsburgh Pi
rates were no trouble for the Cin
cinnati Reds, who won the opening 
game, 8-2, on the five-hit pitch-

Jaycees are participating and pre
dicted the junior chamber of com
merce movement in Texas will be 
stronger than ever following the 
war. He urged junior chambers of 
commerce to continue even though 
many of their members are in thf 
Armed Forces. Growth of the Jay- 
cee movement in Texas and prob
lems confronting the organization 
also were discussed.
Shepard Speaks

John Ben Shepard of Gladewater, 
a regional vice president and chair
man of the state awards committee, 
also addressed the group.

Announcements In regard to the 
national and state Jaycee convention 
to be held in Dallas, June 15-19, 
were made by Bill White, national 
director from Dallas. Others from 
Dallas here were Ralph Dalton 
and Joe Farrar.

Reports of activities were made 
by Lynn Nelson, Brownfield; Geo. 
Elliott, Jr., Odessa; A1 Jordan, 
Sweetwater, and Bill Collyns, Mid
land. Delbert Downing and Frank 
Monroe of Midland made brief 
talks.

'The convention opened Saturday.

BABOON ADOPTS WHITE RAT

NEW ORLEANS (UP)—Tillie, a 
one-year-old chacma baboon sold 
to the Audubon zoo by a seaman, 
has adopted a white rat. The 
motherly baboon typically holds 
the rat against her in a gentle em
brace with one arm, and the rat, 
though small enough to get through 
the bars, makes no effort to es
cape.

ing of Bucky Walters and scored a 
3-0 shutout in the nightcap as 
Ray Starr scattered six safeties.

Howard Pollet pitched the St. 
Louis Cardinals to a 3-0 triumph 
over the Chicago Cubs, although he 
was tagged for ten hits.

A scheduled second game got no 
further than the last half of the 
first inning.

In 1940, Turkey shipped 18,000,- 
000 opnds of licorice root to other 
countries.

When Pvt. John Turpie of New 
Orleans got a short leave from 
Camp Polk, La., he got home just 
in time to finish last in the family 
golf threesome. John fired a 79, 
his sister, Mrs. Harry McNaughton, 
former Southern champ, had a 75 
and brother George a 72. Their 
dad, the noted pro, remained out 
of the fuss.

American soldier landing at unnamed Australian port has plenty 
to carry but still manages to bring along oicture of girl friend.

SAVE ON YOUR 
FIRE INSURANCE
WIfh A Fire-Proof Roof

Built-up Roof . . . Tar & 
Gravel . . . Rock Wool In
sulation . . siding . . . 
Clay Tile . . . Asbestos 
Shingles . . . Sheet Metal

Branch & Shepard Roofing & Sheet Metol Works
Telephone 887 208 So. M ain St.

•  Wflshing

> Greosing

> Mobiloil

•  Battery 

Recharge

Expert attention and service for your automobile is more 
important than ever before. We’re ready with modern 
equipment and high grade products to help you make 
your car last as long as possibls.

SEW ELL'S SUPnt SEBVICE
On East Highway 80 Phone 141

THE NEW TEXAS CAFE
HAS OPENED A N
AIR  C O N DITIO NED  D IN IN G  ROOM

We invite you to bring your family and friends to our new 
air conditioned dining room and enjoy a meal prepared by 
expert cooks. Our food is truly delicious and the atmosphere 
quiet and restful.

Free picnic grounds in back o f the cafe on Missouri St.
THE NEW  TEXAS CAFE

210 last Wall Street

s a d d le s  HAND-MADE 
TO ORDER

W eor Fridoy's Famous Cowboy Boots

aEORSE FR ID A Y S  shoT
112 West Woll ~  Midland, Texas

MMIb

Beware of 
Sleeping Sicknesi 

Frotect Your

H O R S E S
To assure your horses proper pro
tection against Sleeping Sick
ness the Vaccine must be admin
istered by the Intradermal Meth
od. Don’t take chances and lose a 
good animal!

V A C C I N E S
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

All Properly Refrigerated
Complete stock of Worm Medicine 
for Sheep.

Headquarters For

GAINES 
DOG MEAL

The leading Dog 
Food

MIDLAND SMALL ANIMAL HOSPITAL
Dr. J. O. Shonnon, Veterinarian

319 Enst Texas — :—  Phone 1359
yttiiia


